
Editorial

Some years ago when the Society m ounted its ‘W riters in a L andscape’ exhibi
tion at the D orset C ounty  M useum  I got in touch with Sherborne School to ask 
w hether we m ight borrow  the bust of John Cowper Powys which had once graced 
their library. T he response was willing, bu t slightly em barrassed because they 
d id n ’t know where it was. However, he was eventually located, dusted  off and 
handed over to becom e a focus of atten tion  for a few weeks before re tu rn ing  to 
obscurity. It seem ed like a Powysian allegory, and so it was with great pleasure 
tha t I recently received a critical appreciation of JCP, w ritten for The Annual 
Record of the Old Shirburnian Society by som eone recently at the school.

I feared when I w rote my heady editorial for the Novem ber issue that the 
furore created by the publication of A  Glastonbury Romance would be followed by 
a deafening silence, the bust having, so to speak, been p u t back in the cupboard. 
Well not quite so. T h e  News and N otes section carries reference to two new 
editions of Wolf Solent and readers of The Daily Telegraph will be aware tha t in the 
colum n entitled Book of the C entury, M argaret D rabble nom inated A  Glaston
bury Romance. I suppose that of all the choices m ade in th a t feature, none 
requires m ore serious attention than  tha t of the editor of The Oxford Companion to 
English Literature

T his seems a suitable m om ent to m ention  a Powys Society publication with a 
difference. An audio-book, consisting of two ninety m inute tapes containing 
extracts from  the works of the three Powys b ro thers is nearing com pletion. T he 
readers are: Oliver W ilkinson -  JCP, F reddie Jones - T F P  and C hristopher K ent 
-  LIP. T h e  project has been directed by C hristopher W ilkinson. M ore inform a
tion will be available in the next Newsletter.
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O n a m ore som bre note, this Newsletter acknowledges the passing of two valued 
m em bers of the Society. James Dawson was an active m em ber until his recent 
illness and had m any friends am ong, those of us who attend  conferences. 
Professor Percy Sm ith was less well known, b u t over m any years his wise counsel 
and adm inistrative experience was placed at the disposal o f the Society. D am e 
Iris M urdoch  we can hardly claim as one of our own, although she was an 
enthusiastic adm irer of the work of John C ow per Powys and a good friend of our 
Society. G len Cavaliero contribu tes a personal appreciation.

Having now edited four Newsletters it is alm ost inevitable th a t som e p a tte rn  or 
trend  will have begun to emerge. ‘Inclusive’ and ‘chatty’ are two com m ents which 
have reached me, significantly each of them  is capable of a pejorative in te rp re ta
tion. T h a t so rt of style com es easily to m e, because I feel I know many of the 
readers, at least through correspondence. However, it is to som e extent deliber
ate and it seems sensible to invite m em bers to express any views they may have on 
the Newsletter as it is, and as they would like to see it. F or som e reason the ‘L etters 
to the E d ito r’ colum n has never been quite the forum  of Society opinion tha t it 
m ight be. Please w rite in. I would also like to receive m ore of those opinions 
about the Powyses which litter the byways of English literature for publication in 
‘W hatT hey  Said A bout the Powyses’.

John B atten

Obituaries
James N . D aw son

James D aw son who has died at the age of 84 was, from  its early days, an active 
m em ber of this Society. I m et him  at conferences in his later years and two 
recollections com e vividly to m ind. H usbands and wives together at Powys 
Conferences are a com parative rarity, b u t James and Patricia were always there, 
and seemingly inseparable. H e was a m an of im posing bearing, likened in his 
Daily Telegraph ob ituary  to ‘the traditional schoolm aster’ a view that was perhaps 
shared by m em bers of the Society, for any com m ent he chose to m ake in the 
lecture room  was always heard with a particularly  rap t and respectful atten tion , 
not always accorded to others.

Jam es D aw son spent his life in journalism , working for the Wimbledon Borough 
News, the L ondon  Evening Star  and The Daily Telegraph, where he served as 
education corresponden t for m any years. T here , he is rem em bered for his rigid 
reporting of facts, his excellent m em ory and his generosity to colleagues when 
out on a story.

We know Patricia to be an accom plished poet, capable of sharp and am using 
verse, b u t it may com e as a surprise to som e that James Dawson also w rote in a
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sim ilar vein. T he following lines, later anthologised, were w ritten in 1989 when 
the d ictator C eaucescu fell, and were prom pted by a recollection of Queen 
M ary’s rem ark at the time of the abdication, that ‘We m ight as well be living in 
R om ania’:

A dodgy ally, bad example, T im e’s elbow gives us all a nudge.
The symptoms of a tyrant’s mania And sends us hurrying back to school as
Concourse of a nation’s damaged sample. We learn that we must never judge 
A kind of botched-up Ruritania A gallant people by its rulers.

I wish I had got to know Jam es better. O ur sym pathies are with Patricia and 
their children.

J B .

Professor Percy Smith

Professor Percy J. Sm ith, a long-tim e m em ber of T he Powys Society, and hus
band  of form er C hairm an, M orine K rissdottir, died at his hom e in C anada after 
a long illness. H e was an inspired teacher, a respected scholar, a fine poet, a 
skilled adm inistrator and arbitrator, b u t it is perhaps for another quality that he 
will be best rem em bered. Shortly before his death  a close colleague wrote, ‘As a 
m atter of fact it is only a part of you tha t is on the verge o f surrendering. T he 
essential p art of your being: the one tha t caters to friendship, to love and unselfish 
dedication to fellow hum an beings will rem ain unstained  in the vicissitudes of 
events ... W hatever there is in the obscure realm  of “after biological life”, there 
will be a place where friendship and love keep on living.’ O ur sym pathies are with 
M orine and the family in C anada.

J B .

Dam e Iris M urdoch

T hose who attended  the Bath conference in 1986 and the one held at C irencester 
in 1992 will rem em ber the ‘double ac t’ discussion of John C ow per Powys 
delivered by D am e Iris and her husband  John Bayley as occasions of h eart
warm ing m ental stim ulation. T h e  news of her death has been m et with a singular 
display of popular affection, no doub t encouraged by John Bayley’s Iris, a moving 
account of her decline into A lzheim er’s disease. T he Powys Society has good 
reason to rem em ber her with gratitude, no t only for her novels, so congruous in 
m any ways with John C ow per’s own, b u t also for her cham pionship of his work, 
no t least in her penultim ate one. The Green Knight, in the course of which one of 
the characters is repeatedly portrayed as reading A  Glastonbury Romance. And I 
rem em ber being told in a le tter from  John Bayley tha t she was currently  re
reading the book ‘and enjoying every page’. O ur sym pathies go out to him  -  and 
our gratitude for his own support of John C ow per’s reputation.

G len  C avaliero
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Nominations for Officers and Committee Members 
to take effect from 23 August 7999

In accordance with Rule 4.6 of the C onstitu tion , the following Slate of N om ina
tions o f Officers and C om m ittee M em bers has been prepared  by the Hon. 
Secretary in consultation with the C om m ittee, to take effect from  the end of the 
next A nnual G eneral M eeting. In particu lar, the C hair, V ice-C hair, Secretary 
and T reasurer of the Society are required  either to stand down or stand for re- 
election annually, whilst each C om m ittee m em ber is elected for a 3-year period, 
with the two longest serving C om m ittee m em bers required  to stand down, or 
stand for re-election, each year. T h e  table below sets out the position of all 
Officers and C om m ittee under these rules.

POSITION

Chairman 
Vice-Chairman 
Hon Secretary 
Hon Treasurer 
Committee

CURRENT 
HOLDER 
Paul Roberts 
Griffin Beale 
Chris Gostick 
S. Powys Marks 
John Powys 
Judith Stinton

STAND PROPOSER 
AGAIN 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes

Griffin Beale 
Paul Roberts 
Paul Roberts 
Chris Gostick 
Paul Roberts 
Chris Gostick

SECONDER

John Batten 
Stephen Powys Marks 
Griffin Beale 
Bruce Madge 
M orine Krissdottir 
Stephen Powys Marks

John Batten, Bev Craven, Chris Wilkinson
— All elected until 2000 and wish to continue 

Bruce Madge, John Williams
— Both elected until 2001 and wish to continue

T he C om m ittee consists of four Officers and seven C om m ittee M em bers, thus 
a full slate has been nom inated. However, the C onstitu tion  also provides for 
m em bers to m ake fu rther nom inations for the four Officer and two C om m ittee 
M em ber vacancies if they so wish, in which case a postal ballo t will be held. In 
the event of such a ballot, b rie f statem ents of appropriate inform ation will be 
required , including details of involvem ent in the Society and reasons for wishing 
to take up the position. Initially, any additional nom inations m ust be m ade by 
post, indicating which of the vacant positions each nom ination is for, and m ust 
include bo th  the nam es and signatures of:

[a] the proposer,
[b] the seconder, and
[c] the nom inee’s signature and agreem ent to stand.

Proposers, seconders and nom inees m ust all be fully paid-up (or honorary) 
m em bers of the Society at the tim e the nom inations are received.

A ll additional nominations must be received by the special Nominations Secretary 
appointed by the Committee: Bruce Madge, 20 Linden Avenue, Thornton Heath, 
Surrey CRJ 7 DU, no later than Friday 11 June 1999.
C hris G ostick , H on. Secretary
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The 28th Annual Conference of The Powys Society 
Kingston Maurward College of Agriculture Dorchester 

2ist-24th August 7999

As announced in the N ovem ber Newsletter the conference rem ains at K ingston 
M aurw ard this year and it was decided by C om m ittee that the Bank Holiday 
week-end should be avoided. For the third year in succession prices have been 
held and the cost for delegates attending the whole conference will be £150, with 
the usual pro-rata  arrangem ents available for part-conference and day visitors.

T he final details of the conference program m e will be published in the July 
Newsletter.
Arrival: Saturday afternoon, 21st D eparture: Tuesday m orning, 24th August

DRAFT PROGRAMME
Saturday evening
P eter T olhurst Speaking on the influence of landscape on the work o fT heodore 
and Llewelyn Powys. T his lecture will take place at the D o rse t C ounty  
M useum  and will coincide with the launch of his book on literary Wessex. 
Sunday
C hris G ostick  Speaking on JC P and James H anley (9.15)
Joe B ou lter  Speaking on J. C. Powys, M yrddin/M erlin , C ronos and ‘crooked 
counselling’. (11.00)
P h il R ickm an, novelist, au thor of The Chalice: A Glastonbury Ghost Story In 
conversation about the G lastonbury mythology, its a ttraction  for Powys, and its 
contem porary  relevance. Signed copies of The Chalice will be on sale. (2.00)
A S y m p o siu m  After b rie f in troductions referring to JC P ,T F P  and Llewelyn, 
there will be a discussion on why it is so difficult to get the Powys b ro thers into 
p rin t and read. (4.00)
R ichard  P erceva l G raves M erlin: An en tertainm ent. (8.00)
Monday
G len C avaliero An In terp reta tion  ofT. F. Powys. (9.15)
Talk to be arranged. (11.00)
Free A fternoon.
A nnual G en eral M eeting . (4 00)
A Powys walk — probably around D orchester. (7.00)
Tuesday . B reakfast and departure.

Subscriptions
T he annual subscrip tion is £13.50 for U K  m em bers and £16 for those overseas, 
with a s tuden t rate of £6 . If  you have not paid yet, please do so. R em inders will go 
out in the July Newsletter, b u t if you are no t paid-up (nor an honorary  m em ber) 
you cannot vote in elections, nor will you receive your copy o f The Powys Journal.
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Damages Against Four People in Dorset Libel Action
The East Chaldon Vicarage Case as reported in T h e  D orset C ounty  C hronicle and 
Som ersetshire G azette 24 January 1934. (Continued from  N ew sletter 34.)

Saturday’s Hearing
There was a large public attendance when 
the hearing was resumed on Saturday.

Before the defence was opened Miss 
Stevenson was recalled to produce letters 
received from the Dorset M ental Welfare 
Association. She provided a letter which 
she sent to Miss Colfox on April 22nd. 
1933, in which she said ‘All the girls who 
have been sent to us for observation have 
left and we now have no certified or obser
vation cases in the house.’ She told the jury 
that at that time there were three girls at the 
Vicarage, none of whom were certified or 
observation cases. She explained that ob
servation cases were doubtful cases requir
ing observation.

Replying to Mr. Slade, witness declared, 
‘The words ‘m ental’ or ‘mental deficient’ 
can be used to apply to anyone from a 
homicidal lunatic to the greatest genius in 
the world. It was too loose a term .’

Mr. Slade quoted a minute of the Dorset 
Association of a meeting in 1932 stating 
that as Miss Stevenson was a whole-time 
officer the association could not approve of 
her being associated with the home either 
directly or indirectly. A year later, said Mr. 
Slade, the association was stating that this 
ruling had not been fully carried out.

Miss Stevenson stated that she had al
ways indicated that they would take cases of 
retarded development.

Mr. Slade opening the defence, submit
ted that the occasion on which the alleged 
libel was published was privileged, and he 
quoted legal authorities in support of this 
view. He pointed out that the alleged libel 
was published in a letter to Mr. Pugh and 
observed, ‘Mr. Pugh was not only the land
lord of the house, but he was also the rector 
of the parish, a Clerk in Holy Orders, who 
might be expected to have a corresponding

interest in humanity as my clients. It was 
perfectly proper for them to write the let
ter.’

The Judge-. ‘You say that all the people in 
the village had an interest in the manage
ment of the home and that M r Pugh had a 
double interest as landlord and rector of 
the parish ?

Mr. Slade agreed. He said that in this 
case the matter had been published to the 
Rev. C.S. Pugh and the Clerk of the County 
Council. Mr. Slade pointed out that the 
County Council paid a large amount of 
money to the voluntary organisation, of 
which the younger plaintiff was the paid 
organising secretary. Mr. Pugh was not 
only the landlord of the premises occupied 
by the plaintiffs, but was also the rector of 
the parish and, as such was expected to 
have a corresponding interest in humanity 
and solicitude for the welfare of mental 
defectives. Mr. Pratt contended that the 
action was privileged so far as his clients -  
Mr. Powys and Mr. Cobb -  were con
cerned. Dealing with the publication by 
Mr. Powys to Mr. White, Mr. Pratt said that 
Mr. Powys knew nothing of the strict pro
cedure and sent the letter to Mr. White 
instead of the Clerk to the County Council.

Mr. Tucker replied that, unless it could 
be established that in the case of social duty 
the law really went to the extent that it 
m attered not to whom the communication 
was made provided this was somebody who 
could help in the m atter, privilege could 
not be established.

Case For The Jury
Mr. Tucker submitted that the publica

tion to the Rev. C. Pugh was not privileged, 
because he had no legal interest, nor had 
the County Council. He considered that 
the defence submissions were so wide that
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one did not know where they would lead. 
Regarding the County Council the submis
sion would mean that any communication 
would be privileged, if made to the County 
Council, which affected any employee or 
associate of any voluntary body to which 
the Council made a grant. Many people 
busied themselves with the welfare of oth
ers, but this did not place them in the 
position that communications such as these 
could be sent to them with greater impunity 
than to other persons. Mr. Tucker submit
ted that there was sufficient evidence from 
the signatures on the petition to show that it 
had been published and that privilege 
could not cover such publication.

Mr. Justice Finlay then dealt with what 
he described as the troublesome question 
o f ‘qualified privilege,’ and ruled that each 
occasion was privileged. ‘I have on the 
whole -  I frankly admit with hesitation -  
come to the conclusion that the occasions 
were occasions of qualified privilege,’ said 
Mr. Justice Finlay. He pointed out that in 
fact no attem pt had been to show what was 
said in the alleged libel was true. ‘It seems 
to me (he said) that a suggestion that a 
home in a village is being conducted in an 
improper m anner is a m atter in which the 
defendants resident in the village have an 
interest and an interest to communicate to 
the Rector of the parish, not perhaps solely 
because he was the Vicar, but because being 
Vicar he had let the Vicarage to persons 
who, it was said, were conducting the home 
in a highly undesirable way, which was 
quite erroneously alleged. The case would 
have to go to the jury, the Judge added, on 
the question of whether any of the various 
defendants were actuated by malice and of 
damage if any.

Mr. Pratt for Messrs. Powys and Cobb, 
then told the jury that in no sense were they 
trying the character or ability of the plain
tiffs. It would have been grossly improper 
to have suggested that anything w ritten by 
the two defendants was justified or true. 
That had never been contended. All they

contended was that they believed what they 
said and that, believing this, it was their 
duty to bring attention to it. The jury had to 
decide whether Mr. Powys and Mr. Cobb 
were actuated by malice or a sense of duty. 
Mr. Cobb would say in evidence that he 
knew of girls trying to run away and of 
crying being heard from the home. He was 
asked by his Parish Council to go into the 
question of the home and formed the erro
neous but honest opinion that it was time 
that somebody enquired into the m atter of 
whether the girls were being ill-treated.

Mr. Pratt then announced that he would 
call Mr. Powys, but added, ‘He is in bed at a 
local hotel; he is suffering from tuberculo
sis, and he is a dying m an.’

Parish Council Discussion
Mr. Pratt first called Mr. Cobb, who 

said there were four or five girls kept at the 
Vicarage.

Mr. Pratt: Did you ever see any of these 
girls running away from the Vicarage ?

Mr. Cobb: ‘Yes; on four occasions. At 
about 6.15 one spring m orning in 1933 I 
saw a girl go past my house. She looked like 
a lot of them do at the house -  as though she 
was crazy or different from other girls. She 
ran past my dairy. She had a very scanty 
dress on -  just a pullover, no hat, a pair of 
shoes but no stockings. Later some other 
girls came in search of her and I told them 
she had gone over the downs.’

Mr. Pratt: And was that the way she had 
gone? -  ‘N o,’ replied the witness, amid 
laughter.

Mr. Pratt: In the end did you tell them 
where she had gone ? -  They went on the 
downs, could not see her, and came back to 
ask me if I had really seen her. Then I told 
them she had gone to my dairy.

Mr. Pratt: Apart from the escape, did 
you hear girls crying at the Vicarage ?

‘On two occasions in particular. It 
seemed to me that there was something 
going on out of the ordinary. I stood out in 
the road ten minutes and then went home.
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The crying was still going on.’
Mr. Cobb said that the m atter had been 

discussed by the Parish Council, and he 
had been asked to bring it forward in 
Dorchester to someone who would make an 
investigation. W hen he signed the petition 
he believed what was on it.

Mr. Cobb was examined in regard to the 
dog incidents, but he denied that it was for 
this reason that he signed the petition.

Counsel: Do you feel any ill-will towards 
these ladies ? -  Never.

Mr. Tucker: W hat was the object of the 
petition? -  An investigation, sir.

Who by? -  The petition was signed and 
sent to M r. Pugh so that it might be brought 
to some person or persons who were in 
authority to investigate the matter.

W itness said that a man named Lucas 
came to his place and said ‘The Vicar has let 
a nice party into the Vicarage now.’ (Laugh
ter) T hat was because of the conduct of the 
girls and how it was carried on.

M r.Tucker pressed Cobb to say what the 
conditions were.

Witness: On one occasion a man came up

and asked me if I ever heard the noise which 
was going on at night time at the Vicarage.

Cobb further declared that, in his opin
ion, there was not sufficient staff to look 
after the girls as they should be looked 
after. ‘Somebody more capable (said 
Cobb) than the old lady.’The main object 
of the petition, he declared, was to have an 
inquiry and that the Vicar should not renew 
the lease.

Mr. Tucker: The village, like other vil
lages was full of gossip? -  Yes. Did you 
believe every bit of gossip? -  Not in the first 
place. N ot until I was convinced.

Did you ever ask either of these two 
ladies to show you over the home? -  No, sir.

Are you aware that this place was in
spected from time to time by doctors? -  No 
I was not.

Mr. Powys In Court
There was a dramatic scene in court 

when Mr. Llewelyn Powys was carried in to 
give evidence. Mr. Powys, who looked thin 
and ill, had been staying for two days at the 
Antelope Hotel Dorchester, and had not

Llewelyn Powys arriving at the Dorchester Assize Court
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left his sick bed until about half an hour 
before he was summoned to give evidence. 
He was conveyed to the Assize Court in a 
car and he waited in the car for some time 
while Mr. Cobb was giving evidence. Mr. 
Powys was accompanied by two women 
relatives. A wide brimmed hat shrouded his 
striking bearded face. A daffodil was in his 
buttonhole. M r Powys was carried into 
court in an invalid chair and he was well 
wrapped up. He lay back in his chair in the 
well of the court and his whispered replies 
could not be heard more than a few feet 
away. They were repeated to the jury by 
Mr. Rivers Pollock, a Wiltshire man who is 
an old college friend of the author.

He said in August, 1930, he left England 
to spend the winter in America, and re
turned in April, 1931. Miss Warner and 
Miss Ackland gave him information about 
girls at the Vicarage. He had information 
about a girl who was caught running away 
from the home. She was so terrified of the 
house apparently that she ran out at once. 
He was told that Miss Stevenson was sup
ported by a rich woman and had the 
County Council behind her. ‘I thought 
then that I need not worry any more about 
it,’ he added.

Mr. Pratt: Did you hear any report of the 
girls at the home crying? -  I have heard 
continually reports of them crying. I heard 
from servants and from Mr. Cobb.

Field Glasses Incident
One day his brother, ‘with the quick eye 

of a South African settler,’ was crossing a 
field behind theVicarage where he had seen 
a man trimming a hedge, and he noticed the 
man had field glasses. Mr. William Powys 
asked the man why he had the field glasses, 
and the man said he wanted them because 
he was watching one of the maidens from 
theVicarage who was hiding in the hedge. ‘I 
was horrified by this story -  the idea of this 
man watching the girl perhaps for hours,’ 
declared Mr. Powys.

Mr. Pratt: Did you feel that it was your

duty to do anything ? -  Witness -  I was very 
worried. I could not sleep that night. I was 
in my open air shelter. My Cousin, Ralph 
Shirley, was staying with me, and we had 
been studying Hom er together. Mr. Powys 
said that at that time he wrote down the 
reason why he was troubled and he drew up 
the petition. He took the advice of his 
cousin who was a man of the world. At this 
point Mr. Powys showed signs of restless
ness, and the judge advised him not to 
bother about anything apart from the ques
tion put to him.

Mr. Pratt: W hen you drew up the peti
tion did you believe everything that was in 
it? -  Certainly. When asked why he did not 
ask the Vicar to call on him, Mr. Powys 
said, ‘I am on very good term s with the 
Vicar, but he did not call on me. I have 
every admiration for Mr. Pugh, but I do not 
think he is a strong m an.’

Mr. Powys, cross-examined by Mr. 
Tucker, adm itted that the petition was a 
method that gave great publicity to the 
allegations.

Later M r. Powys stated, ‘I heard a good 
deal afterwards and that was what made me 
so indignant.’

Mr. Powys gave evidence for about 
twenty minutes. When asked if he could 
leave, the Judge said, ‘Certainly; he can be 
released at once.’

Women Defendants
Mr. Slade said that the two women de

fendants had gone back to East Chaldon in 
a cottage rented at 6s. a week because 
owing to the expense of the case they could 
no longer remain at Norfolk.

Miss Warner, in the box, said that before 
leaving Chaldon she was living in a Tudor 
cottage, but now, on her return, she was 
living in a six room cottage. She had come 
from Norfolk because she could no longer 
afford to live there.

Witness said that Mrs. T. F. Powys first 
spoke to her about the girls. Witness was 
told on another occasion that there was
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feeling in the village against Miss 
Stevenson, particularly among the married 
women. There were many rum ours about 
what made the girls so persistent in their 
attem pts to escape. Someone in the village 
told her that the girl who absconded twice 
was heard to declare when taken back to the 
Vicarage a second time that she would kill 
herself if she was taken there again. Mr. 
Theodore Powys said that someone should 
go to the Vicarage to find Miss Stevenson’s 
point of view, and witness and Miss 
Ackland volunteered to do so. The girls 
were described as doing work in the house 
all day and in the evening and never spoke 
to anyone in the village.

Miss Warner told of a conversation she 
had in October 1930 with Miss Stevenson. 
Miss Stevenson, she alleged, said that prac
tically all the girls had sexual mania and it 
was impossible to let them go anywhere 
unattended. The girls were said to have 
extraordinary physical strength. One of the 
runaway girls was said to have arrived 
downstairs to breakfast in light coloured 
stockings, and she had been ordered to 
change them .The girl had escaped from the 
house and gone to the local policeman’s 
house in W infrith. At this house she had 
spent the day. The constable took her back 
to the home in the evening and the next day 
she ran away again.

Miss W arner had heard from Mrs. Paine, 
the wife of a shepherd, who lived next door 
to the Vicarage, that cries of distress came 
from the Vicarage on several occasions 
early in the morning and in the evening.

The postwoman (Mrs. Lucas) had told 
her that one of the girls implored her to post 
a letter to her parents, but Mrs. Lucas had 
been forbidden by Mrs. Stevenson to de
liver letters to the girls or to take letters 
from them. ‘As time went I thought all these 
stories pointed to the same sort of thing,’ 
added witness.

Mrs. Hardy Mentioned
Miss Warner went on to say that another

woman told her that Mrs. Thomas Hardy of 
Dorchester questioned her about the 
home. Mrs. Hardy said ‘What are these 
stories we hear about the Vicarage at 
Chaldon?’ Mr. Weld, of Lulworth Castle, 
also made enquiries.

Miss Warner said the conversation with 
Miss Stevenson was two months after the 
dog-biting incident. ‘My attitude was quite 
friendly,’ she added.

Mr. Slade: You were not smarting under 
the bite? -  N ot at all, Miss Stevenson had 
done up the bite quite kindly.

Miss Warner, answering another ques
tion, said the W infrith constable had told 
her that Lily Roberts -  the girl who escaped 
-  was a Roman Catholic. She said she was 
unhappy at theVicarage because she had no 
time for prayers and devotion.

‘Not Ideal Place’
The fourth defendant, Miss Ackland, 

corroborated Miss W arner’s evidence. She 
said she had no animosity towards Mrs. or 
Miss Stevenson. She said she was of the 
opinion that the home was not an ideal 
house in which to keep girls of the type 
concerned, and she was not impressed by 
Miss Stevenson’s description of the girls. 
She said, in cross-examination, that she 
took it for granted that the home was under 
the County Council. She thought it neces
sary that Mr. Pugh, as Vicar of the village, 
should be informed. This concluded the 
evidence and counsel then addressed the 
jury.

‘Cannot Cut It Short’
Before Mr. Pratt rose to speak for the 

two men defendants the Judge said, ‘This is 
quite obviously a serious case and I cannot 
cut it short. No one m ust attempt to cut it 
short.’

Mr. Pratt and Mr. Slade both argued 
that there was no malice shown by defend
ants. Mr. Slade asked, ‘If you do come to 
grant damages do you think this is a case for 
heavy damages? The characters of the
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women have never been impeached so far as 
these proceedings are concerned.’

M r.Tucker in addressing the jury, said 
that the village had obviously been teeming 
with gossip. The place was seething. He 
suggested that the inhabitants had got into 
a frame of mind when they were willing to 
believe anything against Mrs. and Miss 
Stevenson. Excellent and honest man as 
Mr. Powys was, he was a good example of 
what happened. Lying on his sick bed he 
got into the frame of mind when he would 
believe anything of the home.

Mr. Tucker, referring to the petition, 
said ‘There are names obviously signed in 
one and the same w riting.That was the kind 
of document being sent round the village. 
Was that the proper m anner in which to 
make a privileged communication ?’ asked 
Mr. Tucker. ‘One might as well get the 
B.B.C. to broadcast it as to use such a 
m ethod.’ If people broadcast things which 
should be whispered confidentially, that 
was evidence that they intended to do more 
damage to these people than was really 
necessary. Referring to the evidence about 
the relationship of Miss Stevenson with the 
Voluntary Association, he said ‘I think that 
was brought in for the express purpose of 
making sure that, whatever happens in this 
case, Miss Stevenson shall secure re-em
ployment by the Association.’ Commenting 
on the dog incident, Mr. Tucker said there 
was nothing in the world -  apart from the 
children- which would affect people in a 
small community more than a quarrel over 
dogs, although it might seem ridiculous in a 
law court. During Mr. Tucker’s evidence a 
jury woman collapsed in the box and was 
revived with smelling salts and water by 
another jury woman. In view of this the 
Judge, after Mr. Tucker had completed his 
speech, stated that he would not go any 
further with the case that day, and it was 
adjourned until Monday.

Judge Sums Up
The court was again well filled when the

Judge summed up on Monday. Among 
those present were Mrs. Thom as Hardy 
(widow of the great Wessex novelist), who 
sat with Lady Pinney, and Miss Colfox and 
members of the Powys family, including 
Mr. J. C. Powys.

The Judge in his summing up to the jury, 
said that the defendants had published 
about the Plaintiffs a m atter which was 
adm itted to be defamatory. It was (he said) 
wrong to publish a libel just as it was wrong 
to knock anybody down. Here the defend
ants had published about the plaintiffs mat
ter which was now adm itted by the defend
ants to be injurious to their reputation, and 
they had not sought to justify that. W hen an 
action for libel was brought, a question of 
privilege might arise, and the sort of privi
lege they were dealing with there was what 
was called qualified privilege, and the ques
tion for the jury was -  was there malice? 
What this really meant was this. Malice was 
any wrong or crooked motive of any sort. It 
was really the abuse of, instead of the use 
of, an occasion. Was this an occasion fairly 
and honestly used by the defendants, be
lieving what they said and doing what they 
conceived to be their duty? Allowing fair 
and reasonable license in these matters, 
what the jury had to do was to make up their 
minds, surveying the whole of the facts, 
and decide whether they considered it had 
been shown that the defendants or any of 
them, in doing the things which they had, 
acted with malice, that was to say with 
wrong or crooked motives. The question of 
malice, said his lordship, was absolutely 
vital in this case because if his judgement 
was right (on the question of privilege) the 
plaintiffs could not succeed unless they 
established to the jury’s satisfaction that 
the defendants, or some one or more of 
them, were malicious. The Judge said he 
would hand questions to the jury with re
gard to damages apart from the question of 
malice.The fundamental principle was that 
damages had to be a reasonable solatium 
for the wrong done. W hat harm  had been
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done and what was a reasonable sum to 
award them? It was not suggested that a 
very large sum should be awarded. His 
lordship then reviewed the evidence. They 
had heard a great deal in the course of the 
action about questions which might be of 
very great concern to the Dorset Voluntary 
Association for M ental Welfare but which 
had only a very indirect bearing on any
thing with which they were concerned. As 
to the undertaking which was given to the 
association with regard to the home kept by 
the two plaintiffs, there were no grounds for 
the suggestion of either cruelty or incompe
tence, but it was not difficult to see how this 
trouble might have arisen. It was not a nice 
thing for a village to have five weak minded 
girls planted down on it by reason of their 
unfortunate conditions, and having prob
ably to be looked after rather strictly they 
were apt to get hysterical and crying and 
sometimes became obstinate and trouble
some and tried to run away. That being so, 
trouble was almost certain to arise among 
the neighbours, and the jury might think 
that they had real cause for dissatisfaction. 
There was apparently a lot of gossip and 
talk in the village, and the Judge referred to 
the interview between Miss Ackland and 
Miss Warner and Miss Stevenson. He 
passed over briefly the incident in regard to 
the dogs. Coming to the actual libel, he 
read the petition which was taken round the 
village and signed, in respect of which Mr. 
Powys and Mr. Cobb were sued for libel. 
Then there was the letter which Mr. Powys 
wrote to Mr. White and the letters which 
the two female defendants wrote to the 
Vicar and the Clerk to the County Council. 
All this was followed by considerable corre
spondence. The plaintiffs dem anded a full 
apology and an indemnity in respect of any 
expenses to which they had been put or 
might be put in vindicating their charac
ters.

Mr. Powys and Mr. Cobb offered an 
apology, but not an apology in the exact 
form required by the plaintiffs. The two

ladies did offer an apology in the exact form 
required, and it was certainly a very un
happy thing that they should have been on 
for over two days investigating a m atter as 
to which apologies had been offered. But 
the thing went off on a question of finance, 
and everybody he supposed, had spent infi
nitely more money than the sum in dispute. 
He repeated that he thought it was a most 
unhappy thing that the case should have 
had to come there and that all these m at
ters, some of them insignificant in them 
selves, should have had to be investigated. 
It was also unfortunate that people with no 
connection with the thing at all might have 
got mentioned in the matter. Were the de
fendants actuated by crooked or extrane
ous motives, or were they doing it honestly 
in pursuance of what they conceived to be 
their duty? Mr. Powys was very ill, and it 
might be that the incident of that girl that 
was said to be hiding in the hedge would 
dwell more unpleasantly in the mind of a 
man unhappily very ill and confined to bed 
than a man who was able to be about and 
attend to his business. It was for the jury to 
say whether they thought he was influenced 
by some crooked motive or whether Mr. 
Cobb was a malicious person or not. There 
were the two other defendants. Were they 
actuated by some crooked motive or were 
they acting in pursuance of a genuine desire 
to do their duty? As to the damages, it was 
for the jury, applying its own common- 
sense to the m atter, to award such reason
able sums as they conceived to be fair com
pensation. W hat was the proper solatium 
for the injury which had been done to them 
by the publication of this libel?

Questions To The Jury
The Judge then put the following ques

tions to the jury:- (i) Were any, and  if so 
which, of the defendants actuated by 
malice. (2) W hat damages? (a) to Mrs. 
Stevenson, and (b) Miss Stevenson against 
(1) Powys and Cobb in respect of their 
signing of the libel; (2) against Powys in
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respect of the letter to White, and (3) 
against Miss Warner and Miss Ackland in 
respect of the letter to Mr. Pugh approving 
of the libel and to the Clerk of the Dorset 
County Council approving of the libel and 
saying that in their opinion an inquiry 
ought to be made.

Damages £175
The jury were absent an hour and a half. 

On their return the Foreman handed up to 
the Judge their findings, which the Judge 
read out as follows:-

A ll th e d efen d a n ts w ere a ctu a ted  by  
m a lice .

D a m a g es (a) to  M rs. S tev en so n , 
£100; (b) to M iss  S te v en so n , £75; 
aga in st P ow ys an d  C obb , £120; aga in st  
P ow ys in  re sp ec t o f  th e  le tte r  to W h ite , 
£5; ag a in st M iss W arner and M iss  
A ck lan d , £50.

The Judge told counsel for plaintiffs he 
was entitled to judgement for these 
amounts, and with regard to costs he said 
counsel on both sides would be given an 
opportunity to make submissions at some 
later time on the circuit.

Reviews
The D iary of John Cowper Powys for 1929, ed. Anthony Head  

London: CecilWoolf, 1998. Hbk, i7opp, £24.95. isbn i 897967 32 2

In  a perfect world John C ow per Powys would have begun his first diary on the 
1 January 1929 and it w ould have been published ahead o f those for 1930, 1931 
and Petrushka and the Dancer, and would no t have been  upstaged  by the 
incom parable DorsetYear. As it was JC P s tarted  it on 1 June, so it is only the record  
of seven m onths, and the m anuscrip t was m islaid until after the publication of his 
later diaries was u nder way. However, despite the fact tha t I am  opposed to the 
slavish publication of year-on-year diaries, and this one is bo th  short, late and 
already dipped  into for the ten-year selections, I th ink its publication  entirely 
justified. If  for no other reason, because it was the first, and the reader is able to 
sense John C ow per slipping effortlessly into the style and fo rm at of later diaries. 
However, there are differences. A lthough his devotion to  Phyllis in trudes fre
quently  there is n o t that obsessive concern  about her every m ood tha t broods over 
later years. W orries abou t JC P ’s own health  are in terspersed  w ith optim istic 
expectations th a t the dyspepsia was on the m end, and fortunately , we are largely 
spared the tedious repetition  of daily routines which m ar the later diaries.

T his volum e begins by recording a visit to England and the early entries throw  
interesting light on his family relationships, particu larly  w ith M argaret and 
L ittle ton  Alfred. A lthough this was apparently  cordial and they spen t a good deal 
of tim e together there is a palpable tension underlying w hat is w ritten , w hich, just 
occasionally, breaks the surface; as when he records the scolding he received for 
addressing a parlour m aid incorrectly, or his unease when out w ith M argaret and 
L ittle ton  who ‘can rem ain in one spot like Red Indians for hours & hours: partly  
because they always carry sketch-books . . . ’. H e adds, ‘I find tha t I m yself get
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restless and really require the m otion of walking to get really satisfactory feelings 
for the ea rth .’ N onetheless JC P  clearly revelled in the opportun ity  to be with his 
son, to see him  at his work and observe his tender caring for his m o ther.T he entry  
for 17 July ends: ‘My son is a perfectly angelic character. How can a son of m ine 
be like this?

T h e English entries are as rich a com m entary  on the countryside, particularly  
flowers and b irds, as any to be found in the later diaries. B ut on his re tu rn  to 
A m erica, even when on a trial visit to w hat becam e P hudd  B ottom , the natural 
descrip tions are never as v ibran t and uncontrived as those penned  in his native 
elem ent. T h e  ailanthus tree  in Patchin Place is m entioned w ith the frequency 
with which people used to tap barom eters. It seems to have been an indispensable 
pressure valve and symbol of norm ality  in an alien landscape.

T h e  m ain in terest of the A m erican section of the diary is the light it sheds on 
John C ow per’s waning career as a lecturer, and contractual problem s with his 
books. Strangely, although we are given an insight into his life on the circuit with 
descrip tions of his journeys, his hosts and hotels etc., we are told nothing about 
the actual lectures; no t even their titles. We do however com e close to it when he 
goes to Plainsfield, where he lectured  in a H igh School and the experience is 
recorded in an uncharacteristic  and alm ost apoplectic purple-passage: ‘a rid icu
lous lad in a jersey jum ped up  and down on the platform  m aking them  all repeat 
a silly jingle com posed of the letters o f p - l - a- i- n - s- f - i - e- l - d  repeated one by one. 
For unim aginative uninspiring perfect silliness no thing could have been worse. It 
was a typical ‘College Yell’ o f the epoch & as a symbol o f A m erican life a positive 
disgrace -  devoid of freedom , spontaneity, dignity, decency. Comic & yet no t 
m ock-heroic b u t woodenly sham -heroic -  a so rt of p inchbeck athleticism , dull, 
stupid , fatuous and forced -  devoid of all life -  like working up an un-natu ral 
esprit-de-corpse am ong m echanised robots.’ N o one b u t JC P  could follow that.

T h is is a pleasant book to  hold and to read with the entries attractively set out. 
T here  is a biographical glossary, b u t the problem , even for som eone fam iliar with 
Powys, is the unknow n characters who flit across the A m erican entries. As 
som eone who dislikes constantly  tu rn ing  to the back of a book it would be 
churlish to suggest m ore notes. T hey  are sparse, b u t I would have appreciated 
som e editorial guidance as to the drift o f events, set w ithin the text. Having 
enjoyed A nthony H ead ’s in troduction  to Powys to Sea Eagle I was disappointed 
tha t this one was so brief. I w onder w hether, in view of w hat has gone before, he 
felt this Diary should be low-key. Be that as it may, it certainly deserves a place on 
our shelves beside all the others.

John B atten

The Letters of John Cowper Powys to Frank Warren 
London: CecilWoolf. Hard back, £15.95. is b n  i  897967 22 5.

FrankW arren is one of those fo rtunate  people, who as a young m an, discovered
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John Cow per, sum m oned enough courage to write to him , and is now the proud 
owner of 17 letters from  the great m an. I envy him  that; b u t d o u b t w hether he 
should have published them .

JC P w rote thousands of letters, probably none he received w ent unansw ered. 
Always in the course of w hat may have been the um pteen th  reply to a person he 
had never m et, tha t kindly hum ble m an, as A. J. K. G reen com m ented  in the last 
new sletter, endeavoured to  make them  feel ‘about ten  feet ta li’.T h is  was often 
achieved by elaborating upon  what they had  w ritten  to him . M r W arren’s letters 
are so rich  in examples of this that, and here is the nub o f my criticism , the reader 
learns a good deal about F rank W arren and very little th a t is new  abou t John 
C ow per Powys.

At a rough coun t we have already had at least a dozen edited  volum es o f JC P ’s 
letters. T hose to m em bers of his family, F rances G regg, LouisW ilkinson, H enry  
M iller and perhaps when they appear, D orothy R ichardson, are an im p o rtan t 
part of the literary  canon, some of the others were as unnecessary  as this 
collection. T here  m ust still be countless treasured  bundles o f correspondence 
in tha t fam iliar scrawl just waiting to  get betw een h ard  covers — b u t to  w hat 
purpose? For how long will editors and  Cecil W oolf spend th e ir tim e, and 
m em bers of this Society (even avid collectors) their m oney, on such u n d istin 
guished m aterial?

The Letters o f John Cowper Powys to Frank Warren is a slim volum e of 68 pages 
containing 17 letters sandw iched betw een an in troduction , a chronology of JCP, 
notes on the letters, and m ost interesting of all F rederick  D avies’ recollections of 
John and Phyllis. U nfortunately , no t ‘new ’ recollections, b u t an abridged version 
of those already published in The Powys Review.

John B atten

A  T r e e  w ith  M a n y  B r a n c h e s :  T h e  P o w y s  H e r i t a g e  S e r ie s
Cecil Woolf, 1 M orning ton  Place, L ondon  n w i . £ 3.50  each.

John Cowper Powys, M argaret and Lily: The Evidence of the 
Syracuse Manuscripts, by Paul Roberts, is b n  i  897976 37 3.

The Powys Brothers at Sherborne School, 
by A. B. Gourlay, is b n  i  897976 42 x.

For so-called neglected w riters, over the years the Powys b ro thers betw een them  
have m anaged to inspire w hat m ight be term ed  a small cottage industry  of literary  
criticism , social and family history and anecdotal rem iniscence. A good deal of 
this can be found in the Society’s publications, the Newsletter, the Journal and 
other spin-offs -  b u t the problem  there (if it is a problem ) is th a t the Society 
m ight carry  a charge of preaching to the converted; to win over new adm irers -  
no t ‘convert’ them , I m ight add! -  perhaps w hat was needed  was a series of 
publications, on all aspects of the Powys w orld, issued in d ep en d en t of the
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Society and m ade readily available for the in terested  reader to pick up on, enjoy, 
and hopefully explore further.

T his, in the shape of the Powys H eritage Series from  publisher Cecil Woolf, 
has now arrived. A parallel series from  this source (see page 28 of Newsletter 35) 
goes u nder the heading ‘B loom sbury H eritage’. I ’ve seen noth ing  of that series 
bu t I im agine next to the rarefied hothouse atm osphere ofVirginia W oolf and her 
friends (who a ren ’t exactly lacking in com m entators anyway), this concentration 
on the Powyses should com e as a breath  o f fresh air -  alm ost literally, for a love of 
the open air, a deep veneration of the ea rth ’s natural processes, from  sunrise to 
sunset and the changing of the seasons, is som ething all the Powyses share, and is 
som ething alien to the B loom sbury G ro u p ’s view on life, to their loss.

Paul R oberts, the au tho r of the first booklet in the series, and a fam iliar nam e 
to Society m em bers, is surely one of the m ost indefatigable researchers and 
collaters one could ever wish to m eet, his work having not only its own m erit b u t 
proving indispensable for fu ture studen ts and com m entators of John C ow per 
Powys.

By sheer num ber of words, if nothing else, John C ow per Powys m ust by now 
rank as one of the m ost prolific authors o f this century: added to the many, often 
very big books published in his lifetime, there has been a steady flow since his 
death  o f sho rter fiction, dram a, verse, and a seemingly endless supply o f diaries, 
journals and letters. And now Paul R oberts has discovered ‘a vast am ount of 
unpublished  m aterial, at least as m uch again as [he] published in his lifetim e’. 
T his is news bo th  hearten ing  and dismaying: hearten ing , for fans of the great 
m an, because o f the fu rther evidence it supplies, if any m ore were needed, o f his 
tireless dedication  to his craft; dism aying, at least from the po in t of view o f any 
would-be official biographer -  considering the am ount of m aterial he or she 
would have to wade through, such a book m ight be m ore profitably w ritten by a 
com m ittee ra ther than  just one person.

D raw ing on som e of this unpublished m aterial, Paul R oberts begins his essay 
looking at Powys’s m arriage, to M argaret Alice Lyon, and lives a little danger
ously, I think, by extracting from an early and stylistically uncharacteristic  short 
story a partia l p roo f as to why Powys and his wife were essentially incom patible. 
I say this is a dangerous game to play because n o t all an au thor w rites is 
autobiographical, even when it m ost appears to be so; still, R oberts plays the 
game with aplom b, keeping his reader in terested  and up to the mark.

R oberts considers fu rther evidence, so to speak, in the play With Love Away, 
and concludes by saying he thinks the piece worthy of belated  publication. 
Looking only at what we are shown here, i t’s hard  to agree: the title is hopeless, 
the plot m ind-boggling, and the excerpts quoted  pretty  hard  going. L et’s face it, 
John C ow per Powys was no playwright; he was ra ther m ore of a poet and 
polem icist, b u t even these roles were secondary for him: w hat he was, above all, 
was a fiction w riter (not just a novelist, for how does the word novel cover
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som ething like The M ountains o f the Moon?) a w riter of fiction o f the first order, 
and any fiction of his, published or unpublished , from  any period, is w orthy of 
consideration.

Paul R oberts chooses to look closely at the sho rt story M urdock’s C ottage -  
though in doing so he fails to m ention anywhere that this story is in fact no longer 
unpublished: it appeared in the Society’s Newsletter 30, April 1997.T h e  story is an 
enjoyable read in its own right, as well as being fascinating for pre-echoing 
them es from  later stories. T h e  hero ine’s behaviour, for exam ple, with her aptly 
nam ed cousin Bob R unter, in spurring  her hero lover into action, prefigures 
W olf S o len t’s triangular pred icam ent in the novel o f th a t nam e. Powys and 
cuckoldism , I w ould suggest, is a field yet to be fully explored.

John C ow per Powys clearly chafed at being tied to a respectable (with all that 
that word m ight pejoratively entail) and h idebound  w om an as M argaret; bu t his 
fascination with the p rostitu te  Lily, described at som e length by R oberts, was 
surely a step too far: Powys’s soulm ate was the wom an he eventually found  -  
Phyllis P layter, a wom an of forceful and v ibrant personality  herself. And let no 
one be in any doub t that Powys was the idealising type, the type that needed a 
soulm ate: even if this takes off a little of the gloss for som e o f his adm irers 
(because quite a few of us, including myself, idealise the idealiser!), it has to be 
seen as an essential part of his m ake-up; any dip into Petrushka and the Dancer or 
The Dorset Year will throw  up countless exam ples of Powys n o t being able to get 
through the day w ithout p rostra ting  him self mentally, em otionally  and physically 
at the feet o f his idol.

R oberts is right, at the beginning of his conclusion, w hen he says: ‘In his youth 
... the choice [for Powys] seem ed to be to subm it to his desires and destroy his 
un ique identity  or retain  his identity  and suffer the pains of unfulfilled desire.’ 
Powys d id n ’t know it at the tim e, bu t there was a th ird  way: find, or have the luck 
to find, a p a rtn e r as strong in spirit, in her own way, as oneself; a p a r tn e r who will 
love and be loved, b u t never be swam ped or subm erged. As R oberts says: 
‘m arriage seems to have been regarded by Powys as a b a ttle .’ Powys thrived on 
tensions, em otional ra ther than  dom estic, tha t are inevitably th row n up in a close 
relationship -  indeed, he seems to have deliberately created  som e of those 
tensions, consciously or otherw ise, knowing they were essential.

T h e  late A. B. Gourlay, au tho r o f A  History o f Sherborne School, and a form er 
m aster, was ideally placed to offer rem iniscences and recollections o f the various 
Powys b ro thers times at the fam ous school. In this second b o o k le t , he recounts 
tales, som e fam iliar, some (to m e at least) less so -  of JC P ’s hatred  of cricket, for 
instance, and of gym and of practically any physical activity, the loathing of which 
stayed with him  all his life; and of his country  ram bles w ith L ittle ton , and the two 
b ro thers ‘runn ing  hom e’ (physical activity when it suited!), a tw enty mile round  
trip  tim ed to arrive back at school for tea.

T here  are some nice observations of Llewelyn, who because o f the illness he so
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long bore, and tha t finally killed him , m ight be though t of as som ehow weak, frail, 
consum ptive - no t a bit of it! H is adventures, recounted  in books like Black 
L aughter, of a sheepm an’s life in Africa; where one day he m ight be hiding up a 
tree from  a ram paging elephant and another day be fending off threatening 
natives, tally with stories recoun ted  here of his keenness (unlike his b ro ther John) 
for rugby and football, and his taking p art in a cross-country  ru n  two days after 
recovering from  m um ps. H is natu re  writings, for w ant of a be tte r phrase, were 
never m erely literary  affectation, though  som etim es they strayed that way, bu t 
were as m uch p art of his ou ter as his inner life.

T his second essay in the series, less speculative and critical than  Paul R oberts’ 
effort, is no t exactly as conceived by Gourlay, being extracted from  a talk w ritten 
by him , read  by K enneth  H opkins at a m eeting of the Society in 1974, and edited 
by A nthony H ead  for this series. N evertheless, it is well w orth having in this form  
and m akes for an enjoyable read.

A w ord or two on the booklets them selves. Q uite simply, they look and feel 
splendid, from  the super cover design to the attractive cream  pages w ithin, and 
notes, and illustrations -  and for just £3.50 eachIT here are one or two things one 
m ight change -  a series num ber on the fron t cover, the price on the back cover, a 
short note on each au thor, and perhaps the puff for the Society, welcome though 
it is, p laced at the back -  b u t these are all m inor points against w hat is a delightful 
s ta rt to a hopefully long-lived series.

O ne final w ord, for I th ink  I ’d b e tte r explain my title. I t was inspired by that 
cover design, by Faith  Binckes. W hether the sam e thought was in the a rtis t’s m ind 
as in m ine, I canno t say, b u t it struck  m e tha t the tree m ight sym bolise the Powys 
family, m ore specifically, the th ree fam ed writing brothers; while the branches, 
no t too fancifully, m ight be seen as offshoots like these booklets -  and just as a 
tree m ight have countless branches, so there are countless them es for apprecia
tion and speculation where this astonishing writing family is concerned.

B arry  C ronin

Sherborne’s Forgotten Literary Heavyweight 
John Cowper Powys

This article first appeared in the 102nd edition of T he A nnual Record of the Old 
Shirburnian Society, November 1998, and is reprinted with the author’s permission.

It is hard  for a child o f the technological generation to appreciate how the ‘public 
m eeting’ was so im portan t to the cultural education of his forebears. In  an era 
when fam ous figures m ake their con tribu tion  to society via satellite link-up, the 
news soundbite  or conference call, im m ediacy is everything. L ecture tours are 
rare because few people have the concentration  or the inclination to sit for hours 
at a tim e in public room s listening to one individual. Only the university student
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— if he can be bothered to a ttend  -  has the opportun ity  regularly open to him.
And yet the great literary and political figures of the past w ould no t have 

flourished w ithout this type of dissem ination of their ability and art. H ow  m ight 
Dickens have fared as an au thor w ithout the chance to give readings of his novels? 
W ould Lloyd George have dom inated early tw en tieth -cen tu ry  politics w ithout 
the sway tha t his oratory held over packed conference halls ? Im possible to say, 
bu t it is im p o rtan t to recall this largely-lost aspect of life when considering 
arguably the m ost em inent literary figure th a t S herborne has produced.

John C ow per Powys, who died 35 years ago, was one o f the great lecturers of his 
time. For over 30 years, he travelled th roughou t B ritain , E urope and the U nited  
States giving talks and sem inars. A ‘p erfo rm er’ in every sense, Powys first 
lectured in the US in 1905 and settled there in 1918 until his re tu rn  to this country  
some 16 years later. N ot th a t his travelling prevented him  from  living past his 
n inetieth  b irthday, by which tim e he had re tired  to Wales.

One o f Powys’s five b ro thers, and the one who stayed m ost in touch  w ith his 
D orset roots, was L ittle ton  Charles, who was b o rn  only two years after John. 
L ittle ton  becam e a real Sherborne character, whose con tribu tion  to the m om en
tous Sherborne Pageant o f 1905 was particu larly  treasured  by those who were 
present. A lthough L ittle ton  was very m uch a ‘Sherborne figure’, his con tribu tion  
to the world at large was lim ited to influencing the course of those w hom  he 
taught over his long and distinguished career th a t cu lm inated  in his headm aster- 
ship of the P reparatory  School.

It was originally the in ten tion  of this essay to give a survey of the lives of bo th  
John and L ittle ton , bu t in the course of research it becam e clear tha t an injustice 
would be done to bo th  if I were to gloss over their respective careers with 
breakneck speed. So it is th a t I would refer readers who wish to know m ore about 
L ittle to n ’s life and tim es after leaving the School to his autobiography The Joy 
of It, which -  as the title suggests -  is full o f happy rem iniscence.

T he b ro thers grew up in M ontacute, Som erset (although John was b o rn  in 
Shirley, D erbyshire, in 1872) where his father, C. F. Powys, was appoin ted  vicar 
in 1886. Powys Senior hailed from Stalbridge and was m uch attached  to D orset, 
which may account for his sending his sons to Sherborne for their education  -  
although it should be no ted  tha t no t all the Powys boys attended  the School.

Sherborne School in the latter years of the n ineteen th  century, in com m on 
with all public schools, was an institu tion  th a t was far less to leran t of non-robust 
boys than  today. Sport was king, academ ic pursu its fairly incidental to fu ture 
career prospects, bullying com m onplace. B oth b ro thers speak kindly in their 
autobiographies of the m asters of tha t era, b u t it is patently  clear th a t John 
suffered, while L ittle ton  thrived.

It can safely be understood  that when John finally arrived at C orpus C hristi 
College, C am bridge in the early 1890s, he had  reached a place m ore in tu n e  with 
his sensibilities. L ittle ton  followed him to C orpus, w here his in terests rem ained
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m ore on the games fields, becom ing college captain  of bo th  cricket and rugby; he 
later represen ted  Som erset at rugby. Revealingly, L ittle ton  rem em bers a conver
sation tha t he and his b ro th er had  during the one year at C am bridge tha t they 
overlapped -  which was a rarity  since their paths did  no t often cross. John asked 
him: ‘You never th ink L ittle ton , why do n ’t you think?You m ust th ink.’

T h e  Powys b ro thers undoub ted ly  had differing recollections of Sherborne, , 
L ittle to n ’s tinged by the rosier hue of later experience, b u t it should no t be 
gainsaid tha t form ative years spent in the shadow of som e of D o rse t’s m ost 
attractive stone buildings and w ith the attractions o f the rolling countryside all 
around (then largely un ta in ted  by the brash  m odern  developm ents tha t are to be 
found across the county) provided the inspiration for a literary career o f lasting 
resonance and a schoolm astering vocation o f som e im pact.

Early b iographers of John C ow per Powys suggested that there m ight well have 
been Jewish and African blood  runn ing  through  the family. U ndeniably, given 
the family surnam e, there was also a streak ofW elshness som ewhere in the 
background. W hatever Powys’s precise genetic m ake-up, his writings draw on a 
num ber of literary  trad itions. In  addition scholars have noticed that one of the 
abiding pre-occupations w ithin his oeuvre is the idea of m ixed blood in o n e’s 
ancestry.

And his oeuvre was prodigious. M ore recently Powys has been  given the label of 
an ‘anti-novelist’, that his works are no t so m uch concerned  with real life, b u t 
with, as it has been  said, ‘with itself, the artefact ... the realisation th a t linear 
narrative is a falsification o f experience’. It can surely be argued th a t Powys falls 
into a sim ilar category to tha t o f Jam es Joyce (a literary contem porary), although 
thankfully Powys rarely slips into the im penetrability  of Ulysses.

Indeed  it can be claim ed tha t Powys’s approach to writing works of fiction 
comes far closer than  m any m odern  novelists to tha t of the ancients. T h e  brillian t 
novel w ritten  in L atin  by A puleius, popularly known in English as The Golden Ass, 
synthesises philosophy, religion and literature in a dram atic way that engages the 
reader on several levels.This is the trad ition  in which Powys is working, it would 
seem. Scholars have no ted  Powys’s wide literary grounding -  for example, Porius 
contains references to Ovid and A ristophanes, whilst the nam ing o f a character in 
one of his poem s as ‘Teiresias’ sum m ons up awareness of the fam ed blind G reek 
prophet who appears in countless myths of antiquity.

Powys him self, who unquestionably  had the vivid im agination tha t character
ises the m ost ta len ted  storytellers, was confident enough in his own powers to 
describe h im self in Autobiography as a ‘terrifyingly form idable genius’, b u t in a \ 
private le tter he con ten ted  h im self with the tag o f ‘Inventor of Fairy Tales’ which 
is possibly closer to the tru th , although the concept of ‘fairy tales’ m ight, 
erroneously, lead the unw ary reader into thinking of Powys’s work as shallow and 
trivial.

W hat is undoubted ly  tru th  when considering the literary o u tpu t of John
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C ow per Powys is the clear unwillingness o f the w riter to be tied down by labels, or 
pigeon holed into a generic category. Philosophy sits alongside fantasy, rom ance 
with objectivity. H e was an im m ensely well-read m an, a po in t tha t com es across 
vividly in his works; bu t at the sam e tim e his learning is fused with his own 
observations, im aginations and concepts. O ne Powys scholar has aptly w ritten 
tha t ‘H e overcrowds his large novels w ith experience, alm ost as if he is in rivalry 
with, or m ust absorb, all the great, rom antic , universal w riters o f the p ast.’T he 
only sure way of drawing one’s own conclusions is to read the novels themselves.

It is rare now, as the tw entieth  cen tury  rages against the dying of the light, to 
hear abou t J. C. Powys -  unlike the novels o f Joyce or Virginia W oolf (another 
contem porary  au thor), his works do not seem  to have m ain tained  the appeal they 
once had. T his may be result of the tendency  tow ards the ‘instan t g ra tification’ 
which readers desire from  books now, snatching at them  on sho rt haul flights, 
tw o-hour train  journeys and holiday-tim e on tropical beaches, although tha t is 
perhaps too sweeping a generalisation. M ore likely is th a t Powys’s work has never 
been considered in the front rank of B ritish literature , possibly because o f years 
spent ‘in exile’ in the US.

And yet there may be some clue in w hat Powys h im self w rote w hen describing 
his work: ‘My writings -  novels and  all -  are sim ply so m uch propaganda, as 
effective as I can make it, for my philosophy of life.’ I t is perhaps because o f the 
simple tru th  tha t Powys’s philosophy o f life belongs to another era, an o th er tim e, 
that his works are less popular. B ut despite all of that, he rem ains one o f the finest 
literary p roducts that has scurried  th rough the C ourts  as a schoolboy, and one 
whose ta len t surely m erits rediscovery.

R ob ert H ands

A  bust o f JC P  used to grace the library of his old school. Some years ago, when the 
Society asked to borrow it for an exhibition, there was a willing but slightly confused 
response, because it could not, at first, be found. Robert Hands left Sherborne in 1992; 
I  felt that members would be heartened by the outspoken and perceptive appreciation of 
so young an Old Shirburnian. Ed.

Members3News and Notes

We send all good wishes to Sven-E rikT ackm ark who, we were sorry to learn , was 
adm itted  to hospital in Stockholm  just before C hristm as, b u t are pleased to hear 
that he is now convalescing and m aking a good recovery.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
T heodora  Scutt, adopted daugh ter ofT. F. Powys, responded  to my query  as to 
w hether L aurence C oupe (Newsletter N o 35) was right to assert th a t the title of 
Mr. Weston’s Good Wine was inspired by Jane A usten’s Emma. She writes: ‘Yes, he
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is right. D addy did nam e Mr. Weston’s GoodWine from  Jane A usten’s Emma. How 
I know this, is because D addy to ld  m e so.’ So we have the answer, as nearly as 
possible from  the au th o r’s m outh .

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
Neil Lee has never been one to miss an opportun ity  to tru m p et the Powys cause 
in JC P ’s native D erbyshire and he was no t slow to take advantage of the m edia 
in terest in the latest Glastonbury rep rin t. His article in the Matlock Mercury was 
headed: F am e at la st for a D erb y sh ire  au th or -  35 years after death . We have 
few enough opportun ities to jum p up and down in celebration, and I think that 
when we can -  we should.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
A dm irers of the work of Sylvia Tow nsend W arner will n o t be surprised  to learn, 
tha t like John Cowper, she has a book in The Daily TelegraphBooks of the Century. 
M ichael H olroyd nom inated Mr. Fortune’s Maggot. An astonishing book that, 
were it no t set in the South Seas, m ight alm ost have been inspired byT FP.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
Somehow, Country Living  M agazine has heard of our Llewelyn’s B irthday 
celebration and w ant to send a literary journalist along next year. All are 
welcome.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
I recently  walked the foo tpath  from  West C haldon to R ingstead and so am able to 
rep o rt on the cu rren t state of affairs at the site of the Amoco oil-rig. I was 
pleasantly  surprised  to find tha t apart from  a m etalled road (stripped  of its 
security  paraphernalia  and barred  by a new farm  gate) and w hat appears to be a 
som ew hat restored  Down B arn, there was nothing to suggest th a t the rural peace 
of the place had  ever been violated. However, I fear tha t when the price o f oil rises 
Am oco or som e other m ulti-national giant will w ant to get its oily hands on what 
we hold dear. JB.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
A new high quality  paperback version of Wolf Solent has recently been issued by 
V intage Books in the U nited  States and C anada at $15 and S21 respectively -  
roughly £9 .50 . It is a version of the 1961 M acdonald  edition using the In tro d u c
tion by R obertson  Davies from  the 1984 H arper Collins edition, and is well 
p roduced , with a reproduction  of Stanley S pencer’s Bellrope Meadow, Cookham 
as a cover picture. C opies should be available by special im port from  m ajor 
booksellers or via one of the growing num ber of in terne t bookstores.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
Arjen M ulder has recently w ritten from  H olland about a new translation of Wolf 
Solent to be published in D utch  later this year.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
T h e  late M r E. E. Bissell, apart from  his interest in the Powyses, W. H. Davies, 
Sw inburne and m any others, also collected childrens’ books. At Sothebys
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recently, his first edition of The Wind in the Willows, inscribed by K enneth  
G raham e for his son, fetched £ 4 4 ,000 , a world record  for a ch ild ren ’s book.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
T h e  D ecem ber/January issue of London M agazine (Vol. 38, Nos 9 & 10) contains 
an in teresting item  by Elizabeth Berridge (wife of the w riter Reginald M oore) on 
the correspondence between M oore and JC P from  the early 1940s until 1952. It 
was M oore who originally com m issioned the long article which eventually 
becam e Rabelais, and who published JC P ’s essay on F innegans Wake in Modern 
Reading in 1943. Interestingly, the same issue also has a very in teresting short 
article by T im othy H ym an on the contem porary  Japanese pain ter Jiro Osuga.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
We are pleased to welcome the following new m em bers who have joined the 
Society since the last C onference and AGM :
Michael Allen, Railway Cottage, Black M ountain, NSW  2365, Australia
Ruth Armstrong, 8 Lyndhurst Road, Weymouth, Dorset DT4 7QR
John Bell, 5 Dongola Road, Bishopston, Bristol BS7 9H Q
Keith Bradford, Flat 1 2 , Hays Park, Sedgehill, Shaftesbury, D orset SP7 9JR
M rs Rosemary Dickens, 2 Clearbury Close, Odstock, Salisbury, Wiltshire SP5 4NX
Jean Michel Dube, le Grand Beauvais, 72700 St Georges du Bois, France
David Gervais, High Tim bers, Petersfield Road, M onkwood, Alresford, H ants S 0 2 4  ohb
Paul Gillingham, Springfield Cottage, East Chaldon, Dorset DT2 8DN
Nigel Haines, 22The Village, Old Eastwick,York Y 03 9SL
N orm an Jones, 2 9  Digby Mansions, Bridge Road, Ham m ersm ith, London w6 9DE
Michael Kowalewski,i4 Grange Road, London SW13 9RE
Adrian Lake, 2 4 3  M artin Street, Sheffield, South Yorkshire s6 9DR
Stephen M ottram , 4  Merrylees Drive, Barnstaple, Devon EX32 9DQ
Barry & Lisa Russell, 0 4 - 2 1 9  Adelaide Street, Kingston, O ntario K7K IY 7 , Canada

Notes from the Collection
T h e C ollection has received a m ost welcome response to our N ovem ber News
letter request to hear from  anyone who m ight have one o f JC P ’s walking sticks. 
D r Raym ond G arlick has offered us one tha t was given him  ‘either by M r. Powys 
or by Phyllis after his d ea th ’. D r G arlick goes on to  describe it: ‘it is 38" in length, 
of a very heavy red-brow n wood (possibly m ahogany?) C om pletely straight, 
tapering from  the m etal ferrule to an “e th n ic” carved top .’ I t is a fine addition to 
the growing C ollection and we are very grateful to Raym ond Garlick.

I m ust apologise for inadvertently  m isleading readers in my N ovem ber report. 
I t suggested that we did no t have a Viking edition of Mr. Weston’s GoodWine. We 
do indeed have a pristine copy in the Feather Gift. P rofessor M itchell added 
fu rther to the com pleteness of the collection by giving us a copy with a dust jacket. 
B ibliophiles like Francis Feather, L arry 'M itchell and Griffin Beale will appreci
ate the distinction. We treasure bo th  copies. M orin e K rissd ottir , C urator
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Hearing the Ancient Trumpets 
John Cowper Powys and Adrian Bury

A  brief account o f a meeting in 1935 ° f  two very dissimilar writers; one in his 60s, 
novelist, lecturer, sage, recently returned from the United States to an almost reclusive 
life in his Welsh hideaway; the other, younger man an admirer from the world of Fleet 
Street journalism. I  would like to thank Dr Kris sdottir for her kindness in providing me 
with unpublished material from JC P ’s diaries.

%
r„ fiU. 0 *<

In the 1970s w hen the C haring C ross Road bookstalls were still in their heyday I
came across, for a few shillings, a well-worn 1935 copy of A  Glastonbury Romance.
My pleasure was com pounded  by finding on the fly-leaf an extrem ely elegant
inscrip tion from  the au tho r dated  July 1935, reproduced  below.

T here  could be no doub t abou t the au thenticity  of this inscrip tion and it will
be evident th a t this is no ordinary  dedication; elegant and glowing, it resounds
with JC P ’s im passioned language. I t cries out for elucidation. W ho is A drian
Bury?W hy has JC P  w ritten  in quite these term s?T he sparse Powys literature then
available to  m e afforded no clues. 1 . /  rt„  , • . „  „  . A -i ( W -  p y xB ut, at last in 1995 in D r K riss- /
d o ttir’s Petrushka and the Dancer, I ‘
found two references to an A drian j /
Bury. T h e  first occurs in the en try  for
Tuesday  9 July 1 9 3 5 - the same m onth
as the date of the inscription: ‘we have
had such a nice le tter from  tha t critic
of the Argosy called A drian Bury.’T h e
second entry, alm ost a year later,
W ednesday 3 June 1936: ‘W hen T T
woke up ... I stood at the foot of the
bed and I shall ever recall the look of
the B eech-branches & em erald leaves
against the grey rainy valley & the look
of her face with eyes ra ther swollen &
blurred  & expression ra ther like the
p o rtra it o f her by M r. A drian [Bury]
over her head .’

T here  could be no doub t surely
that this had to be ‘m y’ A drian Bury.
T he D iary  entries confirm ed that
Bury had corresponded  w ith, and ^
then , m et JC P  and Phyllis Playter in their Welsh re treat and had known them  
sufficiently well to paint the la tte r’s portra it. I felt im pelled to w rite to D r 
K rissdottir c/o T h e  C arcanet Press to ask if anything m ore was known about

\{J3&u±- ^ ____ ■j

I y j U j t ' i ' K *  j
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A drian Bury. H er kind reply -  in addition to in troducing  me to T h e  Powys 
Society! -  shed considerable light on m atters. She generously reproduced  for me 
an unpublished  diary entry for 27 July 1935:

U p at 7.30. For we had M r. Bury here till eleven when I took him  nigh 
back to the town. H e is staying at the ‘Owen G lyndw yr’ [sic]. H e is a 
reviewer and journalist and also a painter, a landscape pain ter in w ater
colours and an adm irer of old C rom e and C onstable & C otm an & W ilson.
H e is also a poet and one who has lived free and easy in Italy. I w ent to the 
town where I bought b u tte r and bread at H um phreys. Back by the 
G orsedd  Stones bu t not the Lane. At Eleven M r. A. Bury came and stayed 
all day for he is very genial and hum an and sociable gregarious friendly.
T he extrem e opposite of the way Providence has m ade theT .T . and Me!
B ut he is warm  hearted  and seems to have no idea w hat it is to be ‘ftfnny’ 
and w ithdraw n & secretive & lonely as we bo th  are -  no idea w hat it is to 
be In troverted  & crazy and herm it-like as we are. H e is w arm , affectionate 
and lies back with aplom b on h im self and life. H e is very hostile to the 
Russian Revolution as it has com e to be. He has a lo t of sen tim ent and 
warm  hum anity & a certain  em otional way of speaking of Beauty o f which 
he is an advocate. H e detests all M odern  A rt -  there is no ‘B eauty’ in 
A irplanes, and denies that ‘beau ty ’ m ust have a use; and asks w hat is the 
use of M ichelangelo’s pictures in the Sistine Chapel? T h eT .T . gave him  
lunch and he m ade a coloured sketch of me lying on the couch & then  I 
took him  and the Old and Bessy the b itch  to the w ooden bridge w here we 
saw the swan. We saw a lovely sight like an old p icture -  a H ay wagon with 
m en and wom en in it crossing the River Alwen. It was a m ost poetic sight. 
Left the bridge so as no t to tantalise the swan who came to be fed. It 
ra in e d -H e , A. Bury, painted  me in grim  hum our. H e b rough t us Sonnets 
for us to see.

D r K rissdottir added that the diaries also recorded tha t later tha t year -  19 
D ecem ber -  the Burys came to tea: ‘H e gave us a p icture and A drian  to ld  us he 
was a nephew of the great artist who m ade the Picadilly Eros.’

T hereafte r M r Bury drops out of the Powys world leaving us w ith JC P ’s vivid 
word p o rtra it of an outgoing, enthusiastic, strongly-opinionated adm irer who, in 
a sense burst upon  the reclusive JC P  a n d T T  m om entarily  sharing their interests, 
leaving behind portra its  of them  bo th  and taking w ith him  the signed copy of A  
Glastonbury Romance which I was to unearth  in the C haring Cross Road forty- 
odd years later.

D r K rissdottir suggested tha t fu rther research m ight be of in terest to Society 
m em bers as nothing else was known of A drian Bury. However, my searches in the 
L ondon Library and British Library, while leading me to an extensive bibliogra
phy of an A drian Bury consistent with the in terests of JC P ’s visitor, nevertheless 
established no definitive link with him.
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Frustratingly  there the m atter rested until recently, when still haunting the 
same bookstalls, I found a rem aindered  copy o f a wdrk entitled  Just a Moment, 
Time and su b -title d ‘Some Recollections' of a Versatile Life in Art, L iterature and 
Journalism ’ by none other than  A drian  Bury, RWS. A quick perusal showed that 
the early chapters dealt with the au th o r’s relationship with his uncle Sir Alfred 
G ilbert of Eros fame! So here at last was what I had been looking for. T his had to 
be ‘my’ A drian Bury! T h en  astonishingly, hurriedly  tu rn ing  the pages, staring at 
me was the clinching evidence. A m ong chapters on such as Russell F lint, Alfred 
M unnings and Annigoni w a s-in cred ib ly  -  C hapter 17 ‘John C ow per Powys’with 
its accom panying black-and-w hite reproduction  of a p o rtra it of JC P  captioned 
‘W ater-colour by A drian Bury (1935)’.

H ere quite rem arkably, we have B ury’s own account o f his m eeting to set 
alongside that of JC P  and w hat is so striking is how the two quite separate 
accounts corroborate one another and explain the w ording of the inscription. 
A ccording to Bury he was a journalist with the Sunday Mirror and the Sunday 
Pictorial, in his early 40s, when having read Autobiography and In Defence of 
Sensuality, he w rote ‘out of the b lu e’ in the spring of 1935 to JC P  tentatively 
asking if he m ight call on the au tho r while in the area. It cannot have been 
com pletely out of the blue as JC P  records in his diary for 12 D ecem ber 1934, 
writing a num ber of letters including ‘one to M r. A drian Bury especially who has 
w ritten the best Review I have had in the Argosy’ (see The DorsetYear, 138). Long 
since defunct, the Argosy was a m onthly  m agazine featuring sho rt stories and 
review articles. JC P  m ust have had an advance copy because B ury’s review -  of 
Autobiography- actually appeared in the January 1935 issue. One can understand  
why JC P w anted to contact Bury; the review was indeed profusely enthusiastic. 
Bury was clearly a sym pathetic reader and his review does indeed capture the 
spirit of Powys’s life and works.

M r. Powys ... a sort of Scholar Gypsy ... has acted as the in terp re ter of 
hum an genius bringing light into dark and groping m inds ... H ere is an 
A utobiography that m ust be am ong the few im m ortal books of our time.

Little w onder that, in response to B ury’s request to visit, Powys ‘re tu rned  a 
cordial invitation’.

As we know from JC P ’s journal the visit to Corwen duly took place and was a 
great success despite the fact that JC P  a n d T T  can hardly have settled into their 
new hom e having only been there a m atter of a few weeks. In B ury’s account he 
stayed at the local inn -  ‘an an tiquary’s d e lig h t... with undulating  oak floors and 
crooked walls’. In  the m orning he called on JCP.

H e m ade m e very welcome and took me up to the room  that afforded a 
study and library. Along the window, which opened upon a splendid view 
of the Welsh countryside, was a couch and it was the au th o r’s habit to 
write lying down on the couch. We discussed those books by him  tha t I 
had re ad .. .and I enjoyed being allowed to enter the m ind of a great w riter
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and one of the m ost widely read students of literature. H is knowledge, 
like his m em ory, was universal. A profound hum anist with a passion for 
nature and the gift of illum inating every p o in t ... w ith poetic eloquence, it 
was exciting to listen to w hat he had to say abou t the great m asters of 
literature, past and present, or about anything.

Bury goes on to say that he particularly  recalled JC P ’s reading of Walt 
W hitm an’s elegy on the death of Lincoln. His account of the day agrees with 
JC P ’s even to the tim e of departure -  n  p.m. -  although Powys recalls taking him 
back ‘nigh to the tow n’ whereas B ury’s m em ory was of his ‘waving me farewell 
from  his doorstep  and asking me to come again on the m orrow ’. T h e  following 
day confirm ed the rapport between these two who m ight have seem ed to be poles 
apart. Bury even relates some recollections of their walk together; of the scene 
like an old m aster with the hay cart and the peasant family and the splendid  sky 
with fast travelling clouds; ‘Like a G ainsborough picture. How true  the old 
m asters of landscape were . . .’ he recalled JC P rem arking.

In the evening after the meal, Powys having had his custom ary eggs and milk, 
Bury did a w ater colour p o rtra it of JC P  with w hich, even if it ‘showed him  in a 
grim  hu m o u r’, the sitter expressed him self delighted. We may im agine JC P  later 
reclining on his couch writing up his d iary for the day. Perhaps back at the ancient 
village inn, Bury was similarly occupied; his account of his m eeting in his m em oir 
of over 30 years later so accords with his h o st’s tha t it m ust have been based on 
notes m ade at the time.

R eturning to JC P ’s inscription, we can see now why JC P m ight refer to the 
younger m an ’s ‘generous H eart & inspired h an d ’ and bringing w ith him  a ‘Wave 
of Life’. W hat m akes B ury’s chapter such a revelation however is w hen he tells us 
of how he told JC P  of his experience on the first n ight at the inn :

After dinner, and feeling travel-tired I went to bed at ten  o ’clock and fell 
asleep. I awoke, and while assem bling my unfam iliar bearings, I heard  
trum pet m usic as if blown far away in the d istance. A nd then  a deep, dark 
silence. H ad  I been dream ing ? N o, I was wide awake ...T h e  tim e was 
m idnight. I was mystified ...

On hearing this, JC P ’s reaction was rem arkable:
N ever [says Bury] have I seen anybody so excited over a piece of 

inform ation. H e got up from  his couch and jigged abou t in ecstasy, p u t 
out his hand  and shook mine warmly, releasing it and then  taking it again.

It was tru th . T hey  were indeed the trum pets of Owen Glyndwyr. T hey  
are heard  only once in a hundred  years, and you were chosen to hear 
them . M ost fortunate , m ost privileged man!

H ere then, the final jigsaw piece of that un ique inscription. I visualise the 
excited novelist snatching up a new copy of his recently  reprin ted  novel, eagerly 
inscribing it in his inim itable m anner to the uncom prehending  younger m an 
who, unwittingly, had heard ‘the ancient trum pets ofW ales’, and th rusting  it into
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his new friend ’s hands as he departed  into the night. Bury was catching the 
L ondon train  in the m orn ing .T hey  were to m eet again later that year when Bury 
presen ted  them  w ith T T ’s p o rtra it, bu t thereafter their paths separated.

Both m en were to live into great old age. B ury continued  to produce a stream  
of sonnets, odes and works on English artists such as Rowlandson, W ilson, 
Towne, as well as an account of his experiences as an air-raid warden in the 
Blitz; in all, the B ritish L ibrary catalogue lists nearly th irty  items. Some of his 
w atercolours hang in the Royal W atercolour Society’s perm anen t collection. He 
died in his h u n d red th  year, in 1991.

His copy of A  Glastonbury Romance, grubby now and w ithout its dust jacket, 
bu t bearing JC P ’s inspired inscrip tion, survives on my bookshelf as a tangible 
relic of th a t first m eeting.

Patrick L. Rennison
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Paganism is marching towards the millennium
This article first appeared in T he Express 0/28 September 1998 and is reprinted with 
permission. Paul Carter is a member o f the Society.

N early 2,000 years after the b irth  of C hrist, some of his oldest rivals appear to be 
m aking a com eback. A ccording to its enthusiasts, paganism  is the fastest- 
growing religion in Britain today, with m ore than  120,000 practising adherents.

H ospitals and universities are appointing pagan chaplains and in M anchester 
a follower of the pagan W iccan faith has been m ade a m agistrate. In the West 
C ountry , pagans suddenly seem to ou tnum ber re tired  m ajors as a succession of 
dru ids and witches emerges to announce plans for celebrating the Cornish 
eclipse next sum m er.

To som e this is deeply disturbing. Express colum nist Peter H itchens recently 
blam ed ‘the reb irth  of paganism ’ for the wild behaviour of young B ritons in Ibiza.

For once, he was missing the point. T he yobs who vom it their way through 
Ibiza’s streets, pausing only to wave their private parts at the locals, are unlikely 
to have ever had  a spiritual thought in their heads.T heir priorities are relentlessly 
crass and unim aginative: m ore beer, m ore drugs, m ore sex. Anyone who goes to 
the trouble of calling themselves a pagan is taking life far m ore seriously.

Pagans have always had a bad  press. T h eir nam e com es from  the Latin
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‘paganus’, a country  bum pkin, the dismissive tag th a t Rom an troops used for 
civilians. Early C hristians called them selves ‘soldiers of C h ris t’ and copied 
m ilitary usage to describe those who clung to the old religions.Today’s pagans are 
a d isparate bunch  -  including witches, druids, sham ans and O dinists (followers 
of the old N orse myths) -  bu t there are some com m on threads. To be a pagan is to 
worship natu re , loving and honouring  the earth. G reat a tten tion  is paid to 
passing cycles of the year, starting  at Sam hain, the pagan New Year, on 
H allow e’en.

Pagans believe that m oral laws are m ade by m an, no t G od, b u t adopt one 
com m on principal: ‘Do w hat you will if it harm s none.’ A lthough they draw on 
religious trad itions that long pre-date  Christianity, it is left to individual believers 
to fashion their own idea of the divine.

Some pagans, no doubt, are nutcases. O thers are charlatans, setting them 
selves up as seers to feed off the gullible for m oney or prestige. M ost are 
honourable seekers after tru th .

W hether they will find what they seek is arguable. Paganism ’s all- 
inclusiveness, its lack of any central creed, denies it the spiritual and intellectual 
rigour of Christianity, Judaism  or Islam . It lacks the m oral com plexity of those 
great faiths and has no concept o f judgem ent or redem ption .T here  also seems to 
be an inheren t absurdity  in a religion tha t seeks to draw  strength  from  ancient 
traditions b u t says anything goes by way of ritual or belief (a po in t som e would 
make about the m odern  C hurch of England).

For all that, it should not be dism issed. Since I came close to death  from  cancer 
io  years ago, I have drawn constan t inspiration from  the D orset w riter Llewelyn 
Powys, who was p roud  to call h im self a pagan. B ut this is a paganism  w ithout 
gods or goddesses, or any other supernatu ral ingredient.

Powys found his religion in no thing m ore or less than  the adoration of life -  
‘the detached  worship o f anim al life, of b ird  life, of fish life ... the u n u tte red  sense 
of glory in the chance of existence’. T his, he w rote, was the religion below all 
religions. H e called it ‘natural w orship’, a constantly heightened awareness of the 
intricate, unstable world of which we are so fleetingly part. For Powys, who died 
in 1939 after years of fighting tuberculosis, there was no thing stranger or more 
worthy of celebration than  the cosm ic accident of being alive: ‘How h eart
piercing, how shocking, how suprem ely beautiful is this unexplained wavering 
m ovem ent that troubles all tha t is.’

Rejecting any idea of divine stew ardship or im m ortality, Powys believed that 
our m ost solem n duty was to savour every experience of our sho rt lives. ‘T he 
sim plest actions should be undertaken  with a full realisation of their significance, 
as uncom m on opportunities of natural piety never to come again. To pour out 
water from  a jug, to break bread , to open a bottle o f wine, are lordly offices.’

T his is surely the true essence of paganism .T hough Powys w ould have scoffed 
at com puter program m ers who dress up as druids after work, or arom atherapists
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who fancy them selves as white w itches, they w ould have had his sympathy. In 
their som etim es silly ways, these are people trying to overcome w hat Powys called 
‘our congenital apathy, our lum pish disposition to take for g ranted the deep 
m ystery o f existence’. Today’s pagans may be m isguided or ridiculous, or both , 
b u t they are brave souls who trea t life with due reverence and refuse to believe, 
like so many, tha t there is no thing more to it than  m aterial acquisition.

As W ordsworth says in one of his greatest sonnets, the world is too m uch with 
us. By devoting our lives to the dreary business of ‘getting and spending’, we 
deaden ourselves and ‘lay waste our pow ers’.

To all the profligate beauties o f nature -  ‘the sea tha t bares her bosom  to the 
m oon; the w inds that will be howling at all h o u rs’ -  we are indifferent, out of tune. 

G reat God! I ’d ra ther be 
A Pagan suckled in a creed outw orn,
So m ight I, standing on this p leasan t lea,
Have glimpses that would make me less forlorn;
Have sight o f P roteus rising from  the sea,
O r hear old T riton  blow his w reathed horn.

P aul C arter

Letters to the Editor

In response to the request, in the last Newsletter, for information about the an early 
advertisement for The Powys Society Sven-Erik Tackmark and Joan Stevens have 
supplied interesting information about the beginnings o f the Society and Barbara 
Spencer who began it.

20 L yndhurst G ardens, L ondon N.W.3.
N ovem ber 24th 1969

D ear M r. T ackm ark,
I was very in terested  to get your postcard.You are right. Few people read J. C. 

Powys, though his death a few years ago roused som e in terest and Wolf Solent is 
now available in paperback. M y own in terest was roused som e sixteen years ago, 
when my first novel was published, and I was astounded  to find tha t several critics 
spoke o f its likeness to the work of T. F. Powys, and suggested (kindly) that I had 
been influenced by him. I had never read a word of any Powys at the tim e, bu t I 
was bo rn  and brought up in D orset, and now have a small house there. I at once 
read so m eT F  and saw, indeed, th a t there was som e similarity.

It set m e reading Llewelyn next, and I found that his widow was still living on 
the D orset coast. I wrote to her and we becam e very close friends. She m ade me 
her literary executor. She was as you probably know, once editor of the Am erican 
literary m agazine. The Dial. She died two years ago, and I then took over boxes of 
letters, and th irty  volumes of her journals, dating from  1923 onwards. I had
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already read som e portions of them , and felt very strongly that they ought to be 
published. I w rote an in troduction , and m ade som e selections, and I then tried an 
English and an Am erican publisher. T hey were in terested , bu t quite certain  such 
a book would never sell.

I then  let m atters slide rather. I thought it m ight be best to try  to arouse some 
in terest in the literary  world, so I am preparing a m uch shorter version of what I 
did, and am hoping th a t The Atlantic M onthly in USA and the London Magazine 
here, may take these. Alyse’s diaries are fascinating and those who have heard  or 
read even a little of them  are m ost insistent that they should be published.

Barbara Spencer is a young teacher in the n o rth  of England. She read Wolf 
Solent, and was so overcome by it that she decided to form  a Powys Society.This 
she did, and it m et for about two years, ra ther sporadically. However, a few 
m onths ago, she m anaged to get it on a m ore official basis, and persuaded  Angus 
W ilson to be the P resident. She adm ires my novels, and knows of my great 
in terest in the Powys family, and asked m e to give the first lecture to the Society. 
I thought this was a golden opportunity , and gave a paper on Alyse with some 
extracts from  the journals. T h a t is the story so far.

Now a m ost in teresting A m erican professor has com e over here for a sabbatical 
year, and we have m et, and discussed the Powyses, for he is researching on them  
and hopes to w rite a definitive critical biography of T F  I think he may be helpful 
in getting som ething done about the journals at least in USA.

I hope all this is of some in terest to you. If  there is any Swedish literary 
periodical that would be in terested  to take and translate an article on som e aspect 
of the Powys b ro thers, do tell me, bu t I fear it w ould no t raise enough interest. 
O ddly enough, John C ow per Powys is held in the highest esteem  in France. I 
would never have thought the French would read his great sprawling novels.

Yours sincerely
Rosem ary M anning

J o a n  S te ven s  remembered seeing the advertisement in question, and at first thought 
it had been placed in the T im es L iterary  Supplem ent, in which she thought Barbara 
Spencer had advertised. However, a few  days later she found the actual press cutting, 
taken from  T h e  Daily Telegraph of 12 August 1969. Joan was present at Rosemary 
M anning’s lecture which was given in the Friends Meeting House in Hampstead. I  
imagine that the article in T he Powys Review 3 contains the substance o f that talk. 
Readers of T h e  C ry of a Gull will have noted that Michael Adam  dedicated it to 
Rosemary Manning. Ed.

P aul C arter writes: C ould there be a connection betw een the cu rren t H olly
wood film ‘M eet Joe Black’ and T h eo d o re’s Unclay} T h e  film -  starring  Brad P itt 
and A nthony H opkins, I think -  apparently tells the story of D eath  taking hum an 
form  and treating him self to a holiday on earth  in the com pany of his next
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in tended  victim . Fam iliar, eh? O ne of the new spaper reviews (all of which are 
scathing, b u t th a t’s not the point) says the film is a rem ake of one from  1934 called 
‘D eathT akes a H oliday’.T h is, according-to my Halliwell video guide, was taken 
from ‘a popular play’ of the 1920s -  Unclay was published in 1931 -  is it totally 
idiotic to w onder w hether T heodore  m ight have been inspired by this 
same ‘popular play’ that spawned a cinem a blockbuster?

It is hard  to im agine T heodore  being inspired by anything beyond the Bible, 
local villagers and his own weird in ternal world. And my cultural ignorance is so 
vast tha t for all I know the ‘death  takes a holiday’ storyline could be one of the 
great staples o f world literature, m aking my excitem ent at finding a m odern  echo 
in this film ra ther fatuous. However, I ’d ra ther raise the po in t and look stupid 
than  not have it raised at all.

B ev  C ra v e n  writes: I have a suggestion for the Powys Newsletter. Knowing that 
many Society m em bers have duplicate Powys and related books and others have 
very few, especially new m em bers, Sarah and I thought it would be helpful to 
include a list, w ith is b n  etc., of books currently  in prin t. T h e  books in p rin t need 
no t be exhaustive -  that could delay it indefinitely -  b u t new m em bers will want to 
get their hands on whatever is available. To save space, m em bers with books for 
sale could be listed by nam e and telephone num ber in a colum n headed P h o n e  
fo r  L is ts .

I  will be interested to know how members react to this suggestion Ed.

The Hunchback *

It was while waiting for the little steam er tha t plies betw een the m ainland and 
C ape F erret tha t I first saw the creature who was to project me, by a single glance, 
into a new plane of consciousness.

T h e  usual people were drifting past. All these F rench  watering-places have the 
same barber-pole gaiety. Sashed and tam -o’-shan terred  boatm en were soliciting 
trade. W omen too. T hen  some young girls passed, looking like figures out of a 
G reek frieze: sleeveless tunics, bare feet in sandals, and filleted short hair. They 
walked against the wind, with th a t stiff archaic grace that is au thentic youth. It 
was when they had  passed tha t I caught sight of the dwarf, and in his eyes was a 
look of creative appreciation such as one catches occasionally from  some passer 
before the Elgin m arbles, or before the en trance blocks of som e Egyptian tomb.

T h e  whole process of art was in his glance -  the im m ediate creation of a 
spiritual equivalent: the making of them  symbolic; a re-creation of them  in the

* I  am grateful to Jacqueline Peltier for discovering this short story by Frances Gregg in The Dial 
of July 1925. So far as she can ascertain it has not appeared in any collection. I  am also grateful 
to Oliver Wilkins on for kindly approving its publication in the Newsletter. Ed.
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abstract relating them  to that m ysterious and infinite som ething we call Beauty. 
But it was an approach to Beauty of a specific and peculiar kind.

T here  is, in a certain  type o f the art of all civilizations, b u t perhaps m ore 
especially in all prim itives, an im m ediate preoccupation with the re luc tan t and 
hidden beauty  of existence: a beauty  that has no relation to the actual m aterial 
world, to what is known as ‘reality’; that is like the sound that lies in the air from  
the inadvertent touching of a stringed instrum ent, or like a flame tha t leaps into 
the air and is gone -  a prom ise, a hope, a myth. F rom  age to age there are artists 
whose work gives out this haunting  note, who m ake the same gesture, a gesture at 
once exultant and exhausted. Botticelli, perhaps, m ost nearly m ade the thing 
finite and tangible in the tranquil ecstasy of his Venus rising from  the waves, and 
in his Prim avera. D ante breathes his credo doubly shrouded from  the lips of 
Beatrice. And Leonardo, in treacherous fealty, like one who kissed a blood- 
drained cheek, speaks from the sm iling eyes and lips of his St John and his M ona 
Lisa, oddly com bining both  love and betrayal.

T his dw arf was such as these. H e knew that ecstasy. H e knew too tha t 
melancholy, tha t b light, th a t w ithdraw n, rejected yearning, that p roud , unbitter, 
loss of hope. T here  was in him  a m ad purity of receptivity, and a stark loneliness 
that were best h idden. H e had so m uch that I did no t dare to pity him , though his 
body was so extraordinarily  hunched  and broken.

H e strode about, seem ing to flaunt his deform ity as though he had  achieved it 
in some m onstrous rites. H is head was beautiful, as is often the case with hunch
backs, and w onderfully fair. So far south , where there is swarthiness shadowing 
the people, it was odd to see a coppery head and lancing blue eyes. I was 
pondering upon  this when suddenly he looked tow ard me. For an instan t our eyes 
m et in an appalling intimacy.

T here is a strange and m iraculous thing that can happen  with the m eeting of 
eyes, as though som e ethereal fluid w ent from brain  to brain , bath ing  them  in a 
sure and sudden  com prehension. O ur eyes had fled from  the encoun ter alm ost as 
I realised that I had  started  back w ith an obvious and vulgar recoil, with some 
swift repulsion.

It would be hard  to say w hat had happened. T here  are certain  decencies, 
certain  reserves th a t one has even with one’s own spirit, certain  h u rts  that m ust 
be dissem bled, certain  lam ents too pitiful to be acknowledged. T h is all-knowing 
face had peered in upon  my solitude.

If  a m um m y had  spoken out of its glass show-case, if eyes tha t had gone to dust 
had raised their parchm ent lids, if the stretched lips of death  had spoken, I should 
no t have been m ore startled , nor m ore outraged. Som etim es one seems to fly 
back upon oneself in wild disorder, hurtling  back through aeons to some fastness 
of innocence. B ut I found no refuge.

So worlds hurled  them selves down through steep darkness.
T he season was over when I saw him  next on the jetty  where the fishing smacks
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come in. Fish are always to be had cheap there. People come with new spapers and 
carry away great packages for fifty centim es or a franc.

T he dw arf was there, swaggering in his h ip-boots, m aking overlong steps that 
lurched his rid iculous body. A little leering smile flickered upon the firm and 
sensual lips, b u t he looked thin and pinched with hunger. He had no new spaper 
and took w hat they gave him  w ithout money, headless trodden  scraps, in bare 
hands.

T h a t he had brough t no new spaper was like a cry to me. If  no one should 
choose to give to him , well, he had  not come prepared . T hus he kept ahead of 
hum iliation. A sailor, with a jerk of his shoulders, indicated a heap of scraps that 
he m ight have. T h e  hunch-back gave a single, quick, calculating stare, then 
gathered them  together, and began scooping the entrails out with his fingers. All 
the while he kept me in surveillance.

We m ade each other uncom fortable. So I left ahd drifted  on to the next town, 
and then further. I thought to evade his gaze, bu t all the world is no t space 
enough.

F ran ces G regg
(Copyright, Oliver Marlow Wilkinson)

John Cowper Powys in New York

John C ow per Powys first visited America in early 1905 and although his early 
lecturing trips were often quite b rie f he spent increasing am ounts of tim e there 
until he was virtually fully resident with only occasional holiday trips back to 
E urope to visit his family. D uring this period his lecturing took him  to virtually 
every state in the U nion, and although he stayed regularly in m any m ajor cities 
such as Philadelphia, Chicago and San Francisco, it was New York that he 
increasingly m ade his base, and to NewYork tha t he inevitably re tu rned  from his 
long lecture tours, and where he lived for m any years with Phyllis Playter until 
they re tired  to H illsdale in early 1930, finally leaving the U nited  States to re tu rn  
to England in 1934 after alm ost 30 years of A m erican experience. Having a little 
tim e to spare in NewYork m yself during recent visits, I was pleased to find that 
m uch of JC Ps NewYork is still to be seen, and th a t his trail may still be followed.

Cities like NewYork or L ondon can be vast and intim idating, so those who live 
in them  often tend  to concentrate themselves in small areas which they then come 
to know well. JC P  was no exception to this general rule, and although he did 
occasionally live outside this area, his NewYork can largely be characterised as a 
small sou th -po in ting  triangle, with its base on West 12th S treet and its apex at 
W ashington Square, with F ifth Avenue and G reenw ich Avenue as its east and 
west sides respectively. T his is the quintessential centre of G reenw ich Village, the 
traditionally  bohem ian and artistic q uarte r of Lower M anhattan , where the clear
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geom etric grid pattern  of the streets of the newer C ity to the n o rth  breaks down 
into a less coheren t pattern  of m uch older streets and houses, particularly  on the 
west side, tow ards the old abandoned steam ship landings on the H udson  River. 
T he streets and houses in this whole area are still m uch as John C ow per would 
have known them  in the early decades of the century. Tall stately houses o f fine 
clean brick, with a distinctive D utch  flavour to their architecture, in broad  streets 
lined with m ature shady trees.

A ccording to Autobiography (512),
In my first Am erican visits I used to stay with my m ost hospitable 
A m erican friend, M r R obert S. Bright, the eloquent Philadelphian lawyer 
... L ater, however, I lived, along with an ideal com panion o f my own 
blood, in very tall bu t very tiny room s, looking out across the grassy lawn 
of the F irst Presbyterian C hurch , upon the lower portion  of F ifth Avenue.

T his ‘ideal com panion’ is, o f course, M arian  Powys who arrived in New York in 
late 1913.T h e  F irst Presbyterian C hurch  of N ew York is at the n o rth -east corner 
of the junction betw een Fifth Avenue and West 12th S treet, so the apartm en t is 
m ost likely to have been in the build ing on the south-east corner overlooking the 
church. M arian later moved to 82 West 12th S treet, on the opposite side of the 
road, and then  back to 12 West 12th S treet, alm ost next to the church -  a building 
since dem olished to make way for C hurch  H ouse, which according to a plaque on 
the wall was rebuilt in 1958. T h e  rem aining houses, particularly on the n o rth  
(even num bered) side are all tall, d istinguished, full-fronted buildings, m any 
now designated N ational H eritage M onum ents.

A few blocks fu rther to the south , Fifth Avenue comes to an end u nder the 
trium phal W ashington Arch at the entrance to shady W ashington Square, where 
M arian opened her first New York lace shop. Down Fifth Avenue, through the 
archway and into the square where a vast fountain  now stands, were the term inus 
and tu rn ab o u t for the Fifth Avenue om nibuses. JC P  regularly walked in the vast 
open space o f W ashington Square, which is still as full of wonderful eccentric 
characters as in the 1920s (Autobiography, 570), and Llewelyn frequently  came 
here to write. A nother easy walk from  12th S treet was to the old Jefferson M arket 
(572), which is a fine red brick build ing in the gothic style tha t la ter becam e a 
W omens C ourthouse and is now a b ranch  o f the N ew York Public Library. M ore 
im portantly, im m ediately across the road from this build ing is the en trance to the 
small shady cul-de-sac of Patchin Place. T his is a tiny alley of plain 3-storey flat- 
fronted yellow brick  houses, fronted by the characteristic New York iron fire 
escapes, facing each other across a narrow  courtyard , b u t secluded from the 
bustle of the 10th S treet shops by its own w rought-iron gates. T h e  original noisy 
overhead railway on its iron supports runn ing  along nearby Sixth Avenue has 
long been dem olished, bu t otherw ise the area can have seen little change.

Alyse G regory was living in the ‘ground floor back’ of 4 Patchin  Place when 
Llewelyn first m et her in 1921, and later they shared the whole of the g round floor
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together. Before this Llewelyn had  been living with JCf* and M arian a few blocks 
to the n o rth  at 439 West 21st S treet in the area now known as Chelsea, before 
moving to a tiny attic flat at 148 Waverly Place, a short street runn ing  westwards 
from the n o rth ern  end ofW ashington Square, very close to Patchin Place, and so 
began the long Powys association with this little street. L ater John and Phyllis 
Playter were to  live in the ‘top floor fron t’ at N o 4 until they moved to Hillsdale. 
Later still this room  was used by Rex H unter, Gam el W oolsey’s form er husband. 
Gam el herself was living im m ediately opposite at N o 5 Patchin  Place in 1928 
when Phyllis found a room  there for Llewelyn and Alyse on their re tu rn  to New 
York from  D orse t -  and the rest, as they say, is history. Patchin Place itself can 
have altered  very little since those days, although presum ably the apartm ents 
now all have bathroom s, and are larger than the single room  w ith alcove that JC P 
refers to so lovingly in the 1929 D iary.The  tall ailanthus trees lining both  sides of 
the court still tap  lightly on the top floor windows, and although there is a plaque 
on the fron t o f N o 4 it is to com m em orate the popular poet E. E. Cum m ings, who 
also lived there during this period  (on the first floor), and no t John Cowper 
Powys. I t rem ains a w onderfully quiet backwater, yet only yards from the local 
bustle o f shops, bars and restauran ts in fashionable Greenw ich Village, and with 
easy access to the whole of N ew York.

In  Autobiography JC P com m ents:
I used to go to W ashington Square from  Patchin Place, either by way of 
T enth  S treet, where I m ade a fetish -  or even a to tem  -  o f a poplar tree that 
grew by the pavem ents edge, or by way of E leventh S treet, where I always 
stopped to talk to Rachel Phillips, who about the time I was being bo rn  at 
Shirley was being buried  in this little Portuguese-H ebrew  burying- 
g round and to whose gentle bones I acquired by degrees a faithful and 
alm ost rom antic  attachm ent. (569)

Well, it has to be said th a t neither route is the m ost d irect way to W ashington 
Square, and w hilst it is now far too late to be able to identify the poplar tree, 
certainly on the  right ofWest n t h  S treet the tiny Second C em etery of the Spanish 
and Portuguese Synagogue, in use from  1805-29, can still be visited.

T he N ew  York of JC Ps im agination, as depicted in the second p art of After M y  
Fashion, is set just a few blocks to the south of Patchin Place, b u t 1 C harlton 
S treet, at the junction  withVarick S treet -  itself a continuation o f Seventh Avenue 
- where R ichard  Storm  and Nelly M oreton had their ill-fated hom e, can still be 
visited, and although new developm ents m ean it is no longer possible to see down 
the full length ofVarick S treet to the m agnificent 6o-storey W oolworth Building 
(com pleted in 1913) at 233 Broadway, as it alm ost certainly was in the early 1920s 
(A M F , 170), m uch else in the area is still recognisably the sam e -  including all the 
Subway stations m entioned by JCP. T h e  published letters and diaries give many 
m ore clues to o ther nearby M anhattan  buildings known by John Cowper, b u t as 
our tim e is lim ited we m ust now follow him  ou t into the country.
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In Septem ber 1929 John and Phyllis first visited H illsdale 100 miles n o rth  of 
New York along the H udson River, deep in the U p-S tate  countryside and the 
following year they sub-let the Patchin Place room  and went to live in the tiny 
tim ber-fram e cottage they called P hudd Bottom . L ast au tum n I was fortunate 
to be able to m ake this journey m yself together w ith M arian  Powys’s grand
daughter Katey Powys Grey, who herself lives only a few miles to the east in the 
rolling Berkshire Hills of w estern M assachusetts. T his is still a com paratively 
open landscape of low wooded hills and cultivated valleys, with infrequent farm s 
and cottages still showing the influence of the original D utch  and later G erm an 
settlers. Close by was the hom e of the poet A rthur Ficke and his wife Gladys, 
who originally advanced John and Phyllis the m oney to purchase P hudd  B ottom  
(.Diary, 5 January  1930), whilst in the nearby village o f Austerlitz the poet E dna St 
V incent M illay lived with her husband  Eugene Boissevain.

P hudd B ottom  itself stands near the junction of th ree very m inor roads and 
can still be difficult to find as it is neither near Philm ont nor H illsdale as indicated 
in the postal address used by JCP, b u t is close to the tiny ham let of Harlem ville. It 
is best approached from theT aconic State Highway, the m ain n o rth -sou th  route 
to the east o f the H udson  River. Leave at the Philm ont exit then  head east towards 
N orth  H illsdale for about a mile to Harlem ville. C on tinue through the village, 
past the new R udolph Steiner School, and follow the road which curves sharply 
to the right at the top of the village. After the corner, at the small cem etery on the 
left, take the first road to the right, and the tiny w hite-painted  cottage of P hudd 
B ottom  is still distinctively recognisable about a 100 yards fu rther along on the 
right. A few yards further along the road forks again, with the tiny G erm an 
C em etery located betw een the two branches of the road.

T he cottage is built on the side of the hill and separated  from  the road by a 
small garden and a white picket fence. T he stream  to the fron t of the house has 
now gone, as has the K rick’s chicken farm  im m ediately opposite, to be replaced 
by a sm arter tim ber-fram ed house, b u t the area is still clearly recognisable from 
the letters and diaries of the p erio d .T h e  hillside above the house is now probably 
far m ore w ooded than  it was in JC Ps tim e, and has largely been left to grow wild, 
b u t it is still possible to find a way up to the top from  a few yards beyond the 
cottage, bu t it is a good half h o u r scram ble. We w ent on a w onderful brigh t fall 
day, and the con trast betw een the gold bracken and the dark  spruce firs was 
wonderful. Towards the top of the hill are some of the scattered heaps of stone 
that JC P  dubiously considered ancient Ind ian  burial m ounds, b u t just beyond 
the crest of the hill the small deep pond  m entioned in the Diary (30 June 1930) is 
real enough.

After re tu rn ing  to the road and taking the left fork of the road at the tranquil 
G erm an C em etery  (which contains the graves o f a num ber o f local people 
m entioned by JC P in the early diaries) for about a q u arte r of a m ile brings you to 
what JC P called the N aiad ’s G ro tto  and waterfall (Diary, 24 Septem ber 1929),
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well hidden am ongst the trees to the right of the road, a few yards before some 
light m etal railings also on the side of the road. T his is a quiet secluded 
contem plative place, where the essential spirit o f JC P still seems to sparkle in the 
sunlight on the hurrying water and with the w ind sighing gently in the high trees. 
G lastonbury and M ontacute , W eymouth and Shirley, though so far away, m ust 
also have seem ed very close and im m ediate in this quiet secluded space.

C h ris G ostick

JCP Honoured

Despite the efforts of George Steiner, John Cowper Powys was not honoured by either his 
college or university and the only academic recognition he received was an Honorary 
Litt.D. conferred by the University o f Wales, and the 1957 Bronze Plaque o f the Free 
Academy of Arts, Hamburg, in recognition o f his outstanding services to literature and 
philosophy. The plaque is owned by the Society within the Bissell Collection.

A  newspaper cutting, for which I  am grateful to Robert Hands, gives some 
background to R olf Italiaander who made the presentation and an account of the 
ceremony under this headline:

Plaque for N ovelist
We are to ld  th a t as a young m an Italiaander studied for a short period at Oxford 
and was a friend o f John G alsworthy and Law rence of Arabia. H e had the 
previous year com pleted a solo journey through C entral Africa on a m otor-cycle, 
acting on a suggestion m ade to him  by Law rence during the F irst World War, and 
had just finished a book, in two languages, on the history of Africa.

In his address R olf Italiaander said, ‘We are ou t to make contact with creative 
artists of o ther countries who live in the shadow of m odern propaganda. We have 
been so im pressed by C ow per Powys’ books that we felt bound to record 
recognition o f the work of a great artist in this way.’ M r. Italiaander described 
John C ow per Powys as the father of all angry young m en and added, ‘D espite his 
years he is still young in all his ideas. W riters who have passed eighty are generally 
m ore conservative than  he is. H e is broad m inded and m aintains a broad  outlook 
on world problem s. T he Academ y is confident that this award will make Powys’ 
work known to a wider circle of readers in G erm any.’

In  a m essage to  M r. Powys, H ans H enry Jahnn (President of the Academy, 
prevented by illness from  m aking the presentation) said: ‘Before you T hom as 
M ann and the com poser F rau  Ilse From m e M ichaels have received this p laque.’ 
His message added  that: ‘Powys’s very being was contained in all his writings. 
T h e  work he invented was stam ped by his in ten tion  and by his inflexible attitude. 
It really lived and  did no t m erely com m unicate.’

In response John Cowper said, ‘It is a magic circle. My great-grandfather came
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from H am burg, and I delivered my first public lecture there on Shakespeare as a 
young m an of twenty-two. I had the tim e of my life and they gave me a cup from  
which to drink  which had belonged to H ans A nderson .T he presentation links me 
to some of my earliest and happiest m em ories.’

Does anyone know of any connection tha tJC P ’s great-grandfather might have had with 
Hamburg? Ed. [Yes: answer in the next N ew sletter — SPM.]

What They Said About The Powyses
MONICA HUTCHINGS wrote about Dorset and Somerset. She got to know Littleton Powys 
through correspondence in T he W estern G azette about the persecution of badgers. This 
piece is taken from her T he W alnut T ree, An A utobiography of K indness (1951).

O f L ittle ton  Powys, his friend H . J. M assingham  m ight well have written:
“In our own lives here in England, we do m eet with people who love 
beauty  and peace and the face of nature , who do no t walk in the ways of 
the w orld, who have no professed religion, b u t whose presence is a 
benediction.

Free in m ind themselves, they seek in no way to restric t the liberty of 
others, while their only form  of criticism  is to follow their own grassy 
paths, serene and undism ayed. T hey  are like quiet places through which 
city pavem ents do not ru n .”

How strange, how unpredictab le are life’s com pensations w hen the cruel 
death of a badger could be the m eans of bringing me such a friend; a friend 
whose unfailing encouragem ent and support had  som ething rem iniscent of 
M r. G ort.Y et, high as I place his friendship, and great source of happiness tha t it 
has been, I w ould still ra ther it had  no t come my way than  th a t a badger should 
have m et such a barbaric end.

O f the Powys family so m uch has already been said and w ritten , especially in 
the decades betw een the wars, th a t little can be added by me. M r. M assingham ’s 
writings had prepared  me for Llewelyn’s gallant fight against ill-health , had told 
of his boundless zest for living, and his understand ing  of ourW essex countryside. 
But I was no t p repared for the sweetness, the quiet understand ing  and the 
deep spirit o f Alyse Gregory, his widow. N o r was I p repared for the poet, the 
independent sp irit that was Philippa, his sister.

N or, in my w ildest dream s of a free, un tram m elled  life such as I had lived at 
“Romany C o ttage”, could I have pictured  a house like the cottage on the downs 
between E ast C haldon and the sea. T here , high in a dry valley runn ing  towards 
the shore, cupped  deep in the topm ost downs, and alm ost w ithin sound of the 
breakers so far below, I found Alyse, and Philippa and the eldest sister G ertrude. 
G ertrude looked exactly like the clergym an’s daughter tha t she was, gentle
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and grey-haired, serene and blue-eyed, softly spoken, a real “gentlew om an” in 
country  woollens. But that sam e G ertrude had studied art and held exhibitions of 
her work, had  illustrated her b ro th e r’s books and hung the walls of their hom es 
with her p o rtra it paintings of themselves and their families. T h a t sam e, frail 
looking person  walked the lonely primeval track from  the village to the house 
above B at’s H ead, heavily laden, in all the wild w eather this coastline can know.

T his house, hidden in the downs, unapproached  by any hard  road, out of sight 
of any o ther hum an habitation , m ade my “iso lated” cottage at Silverlake posi
tively m etropolitan  in com parison.

T h e  b ro th er and sister, L ittle ton  and G ertru d e , I found to be alike physically 
and tem peram entally. A close friend had w ritten of L ittle ton  som ething that 
equally well applied to G ertrude:

“You have the secret of happiness in yourself beyond anyone I have ever 
known. It is an open secret, for it can hardly help being shared by anyone 
who consorts with you.”

I found the house near E ast C haldon perm eated with G e rtru d e ’s spirit which 
M assingham  m ight have called a “bened ic tion”, and which brought an atm os
phere of sheer goodness, kindness and right-th inking which envelopes the 
stranger alm ost immediately, leaving them  no longer a stranger.

T h e  badger had also led me to the gentle, courteous wisdom  of T heodore 
Powys whose D orset “F ables” have a style entirely their own. No other West- 
C ountry  au tho r approaches T heodore, he stands alone. L ittle ton  said it was one 
of the happiest m om ents of his life when the G overnm ent awarded a pension to 
his b ro th er for his services to literatu re .T heodore su rrounded  by the countryside 
he has im m ortalised , loves to “bide and s tu d ” beneath  his central D orset hills -  
the frowning Bulbarrow, the shaggy heights of M ilton Abbas, the prehistoric 
Rawlsbury, or m editate in his ancient church at M appowder.

T h e  eldest of this am azing family, John C ow per Powys, has settled in N orth  
Wales, delving day by day, deeper into his Celtic forbears’ h istory  to the days of 
the M abinogion and of Owen Glendywr [stc]. Close on eighty years of age he has 
just published a very well-received translation of Rabelais, from the original, 
mediaeval French. M any young au thors and poets have owed him  a great deal for 
his selfless advice and encouragem ent. He still strides his “ancient m ountains” 
with an unflagging appetite for life and letters.

A rthu r M ee in his D orse t Book in The K ing’s England series, has paid tribu te to 
yet ano ther of the Powys b ro th e rs -A .R . Powys, to whom  we owe the preservation 
of so m any fine W est-C ountry buildings. ...

To all these wide sym pathies, these to leran t understandings, these brave 
personalities, was the m artyred badger responsible for introducing me. ... It is 
still a g reat joy to hear L ittle ton  say : “T his is my friend, M rs. M onica H utchings 
-  I have the greatest possible adm iration for her, her work and her way of life -  
and how do you think we met? I t was a badger that in troduced  us!”
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